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PRICE 7 CENTS*

Henniker Pliotpgrapher Presents pictures of Craftsman John fi. Herrickl our Cood Neighbor in Deering

John G. Herrick was the subject
of L. M. A. Roy in an interesting
illustrated article in the September
Antiques magazine entitled* "A
Demonstration of Pewter Making."
We ar^ indebted to L. M. A. Roy,
author and photographer, for the
pictures above. Mr. Roy has caught
in natural light Mr. Herrick at
work in his workshop in Deering,

ej!i^^ef

&UdA
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Coming Events
Don't forget that the Abbey
Circle of the Ladies Aid is serving
a baked bean and salad supper at
Commimity Hall on Saturday, September 24, from five to seven O'clock. .
Grange Mietirig
Hillaoro grange held its regular
meeting on Wednesday, September
14. Plans were made for the Deputy
Inspection and for the Presiding
Masters'* Night to be held September 29th.
Invitations were received from
Sutton grange for September 16;
for Derr>'field grange fair, September 26; for Presiding Lecturers'
Night at Bennington grange, September 27; for the 75th anniversary
of Bear flill g.range of Henniker,
September 29; for Neighbors' Night
at Bear Hill grange on October 4;
and for the 75th anniversary of
Wolf Hill grange of Deering, October 29.
It was decided to hold a rehearsal for the first and second degrees
Monday, September 19. On Wednesday, September 21, there will
be a special meeting for conferring
these degres on waiting candidates.
The program honoring our state
was presented by the lecturer.
Song by the grange, America the
Beautiful; Original poem. New
Hampshire, read by Flora Hofman;
Vocal solo. Old New Hampshire,
Fem McNeal; reading, I'm Going
Back to My Old N. H. Home, Mabel
Crosby; Essay on New Hampshire,
Fern' McNeal; Poem, New Hampshire Hills, read by Sister Dodge
of Nashua grange; Song by the
grange. The Old Oaken Bucket
Next meeting is to be Presiding
Masters' Night to be held September 28.—Fern H. McNeal, Lecturer.
School Openings
When school opens in the fall I
am 'reminded of other openings I
have known both as pupil and
teacher. Those at the Center school
are most vivid in my memory. I
even remember the first days when
I was taught the alphabet and the
letter "o" was the only one that
made any impression on me. The
(Continued on Page 10)

Saturday Night
SUPPER
Commuqity Hall
Sat., Sept. 24
5:30—7:00 p . m .
Baked Beans, Saladi, Rolls,
Pies, Cofiee
Adults 75c

N. H. In the first picture Mr. Herrick ist'^hown removing with a fine
file the fins aroimd the edges of
a cast pewter spoon. Several of the
buffed spoons can be seen in the
last picture where Mr. Herrick is
shown polishing a spoon, The molds
used are. over 200 years old. In
the second picture Mr. Herrick is
shown shaping a porringer on a

lathe by pressing the curved disk
with a metal tool against a shaping
block.
In the third picture Mjt^Herrick
is stamping his initialsjm the flat
disk from which the f^rringer is
made. Mr. ,Herrick. first began
work with tools when he Was a
nine year old boy in Maine, receiving at that time a saw. With his

father ,away ,to the city the young
lad proceeided to build himself a
workshop, w-hich still stands today.'
Mr. Herrick said all his family
were handy with tools, so it was
only natural "that he should begin
to work with metal as his father
was a blacksmith as well as farmer. Mr. Herrick has also been a
machinist collector and'maker of

fine jewelry. His collection of stories
is kept in a room, attached to the
workshop and over 1000 types of
stones from all over the world are
represented in the collection. '
Mr. Herrick has made many fine
violins and many fine pieces of
furniture. Today he does all kinds
of repair work in clocks, wood, etc.,
for neighbors and friends who come

Molly Aikett ChaDter, D A R
H a s Constitutional Day

Reese Y. Henderson
Ordination Friday

Funeral Services Held
for Carlos Albert White

New England College Students From
Ten States and District of Columbia

Photos by L. M. A. Roy

ANTRIM, Sept 2? — Molly
HILLSBORO, Sept 22 — Mr.
Aiken Chapter, DAR, observed
Carlos Albert White, age 82 years,
Constitution Day, Saturday, Sept.
T o Be Installed as Minister
passed away at his home on Union Philip Homo- Weds
17, at the horne of: Miss Mabel
Bulk of Students from New
ih Antrim Presbyterian
street at Mr. and Mrs. Walter CarWilson. Luncheon was served at
Miss
Cecile
Eleanor
Menard
Hatnp^shire and New
ter's on Sunday morning, Septemnoon followed by a short program.
Church
I
England States
ber 18th.
All present responded to a roll
HENNIKER. Sept '22 — Miss
call, "Our Heritage - The ConstituANTRIM, Sept 22 — The orHe was born in Maidstone, Vt., Cecile Eleanor Menard ,da*ighter
tion." Miss' Anna Yakovakis of dination to the ministery and in- the son of Erios L. and Pamelia L. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Menard of . HENNIKER. Sept. 22 — What is
Bgnnington read her prize-winning Tstallation, as miniser of the First (Beede) White. He was formerly Penacook and Philip Homo, son characterized as the "best balanced"
eSsay, "I Speak for Democracy." Presbyterian church of Antrim, of employed at the Hillsboro Hosiery of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Homo ,of student body in New England ColThis was written for a state-wide I Reese Y. Henderson will be held on Mills and had been a resident of Henniker, were married Saturday lege's four year history is now atcontest while Miss Ykovakis was'Friday night September 23rd at Hillsboro for the past 60 years.
morning at 9 o'clock at the Im- tending that institution, it is disclosed by its authorities. Late rega senior in Peterboro High Schopl. 18:00 p. m., in the Antrim 'First
Survivors are several nieces and maculate Conception church in istrations are continuing and the
Mrs. Archie M. Swett, chairman | Presbyterian church. Following the nephews including Mrs. Florence Penacook.
total fall term enrollment will defof National Defense, gave a review i ordination there will be a reception
The cerembny was performed by initely exceed 300.
of a recent book dealing with sub- in the church vestry. The public is Verry and Mrs. Mildred Elgar of
Hillsboro and a sister, Mrs. Irvilla Rev. J. K. , O'Connor and Mrs.
versive activities, bf^ certain, re- icordially invited to this service,
Of the 293 sudents now attending
Jeannette B. Veroneau was at the
ligious groups.
j Mr. Henderson first came to An- Ann Hall of Portland, Maine.
classes,
all of whom entered N.E.C.
Funeral services were held from organ.
At a brief business session, itrim as a candidate for the pulpit
on the original registration days.
The couple was attended by Mr. Sept 12 and 13 respectively. 136
presided over by the Regent, Mrs. | on December 15, 1946. He has been the Woodbury Funeral Home on
Byron G. Butterfield, it was voted i serving the Antrim Presbyterian Wednesday, September 21st with and Mrs. Clarence Gibeau, -the iare from New Hampshire. Indicato open the Musicale scheduled church as stated supply since Aug- Dr. Whitney S. K. Yeaple officiat- latter being an aunt to the bride- jtive of the acceptance"" N.E.C. has
for October 7 to the public. Mrs.' ust 1. 1947. While serving this ing. Bearers were Frank Verry. groom and her husband, an uncle experienced in this and in neigh.Butterfield reported that a bopy of church he has been completing his Walter Carter. Cedric Gilchrist to the bride.
boring towns, which area is known
The bride's gown of white mar- as the New England College ConiI the Cook Book prepared by the theological training at the An- and Earl Beard.
.National Society DAR, had been dover-Newton Theological School,
Interment was in the Butler quisette, lace trimmed, was made munity, is the presence at the colwith a close fitting bodice with lace lege of 38 students from Henniker,
placed in the James A. Tuttle Li- at Newton Centre, Mass. He receiv- Cemetery at Deering, N. H.
yoke and long pointed sleeves and Hillsboro, Wamer, Weare, ContooI brary.
ed his divinity degree from the Ana full skirt ending a long train. She
j Twenty-five members and three dover Theological School in June
Mrs. Lois Day of Myrtle st., has wore a finger tip veil with a crown cook. Hopkinton, and other centers
of this year.
guests were present.
a beautiful Easter Lily with five of seed pearls arid carried a col- of population within a 10 mile
radius of Proctor Square.
The service of ordination and in- perfect blossoms in her garden.
Hillsboro Hi«rh H a s
onial bouquet of white camations.
• Breakdown statistics reveal that
stallation will, be conducted by the
One
of
the
most
beautiful
rainThe matron of honor wore a nile there are 25 students from ManAnnual Freshmen Reception
meml^rs of the Newburyport Pres- bows ever seen was viewed Tuesgreen dress, with matching crown chester, 14 from Concord, 11 from
The annual Freshmen ^Reception bytery. The Rev. Harrison Packard day aftemoon about five o'clock and mitts and a colonial bouquet
Nashixa, and 6 from Berlin. The
was held at Hillsboro High School and Rev. t . W. Tumer and Rev. after a lovely fall day of sun and
A reception for relatives and remaining 42 New Hampshire stuon Friday, September 16, from Roger Floyd of Antrim will, also, showers.
friends was held at the home of the dents are from other sections of
8:00 to 11:00. The freshmen were assist in this service
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eaton were bride's grandmother, Mrs. Harriet the State.
The
ai;rangements
for
the
ordinI ushered through the receiving line
business visitors in Boston Tuesday. Gibeau. A buffet lunch was served
i by the seniors and there was ation service have been made by
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kincaid and and the new matron cut her three
One of the most surprising, and
Mr. A. M. Swett of Antrim.
dancing afterwards.
daughters of Maryland have been tiered wedding cake. Later the to the college's authorities, the most
I In the receiving line were the
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt couple left on a wedding trip, Mrs. gratifying, aspect to the present
HILLSBORO
following: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
iand daughter.
Homo wearing a gray suit with enrollment is the spectacular inMason, Mr. and Mrs. John Tasker,
I Mre. A. C. Cummings of Newton, ! matching hat and red and white crease in the out-of-state enrollMrs.
Vaughn
Cochrane
was
taken
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, Mr.
I Mass, and her daughter, Capt Ann accessories and a red rose corsage. ment. Next t o ' New Hampshire,
and Mrs. Stewart McCormack, Mr. to a hospital Saturday aftemoon ' Cummings, of Camp Lee, Va., visMr. Homo was in the Army for the largest number of students come
ifor
observation
and
treatment
foland Mrs. Sergius Bernard, Mr. and
j ited Mrs. Cummings sister, Mrs. [about a year and is now employed from New York. There are 70
lowing
a
recent
illness.
She
is
now
Mrs. Chester Jordan. Mr. and Mrs.
jby the Peter Salvucci Construction Empire Staters no\' in college. Next
Tingley, over tho week end.
home.
Louis Shopes, Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett
j Company of Concord. Mrs, Homo largest bloc is from Massaehusetts.Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rolfe,
jhas been employed at the New the Ba*y Staters total 59. There are
Miss Durean Cooper, Miss Eugenia
England Briar Pipe Shop. They will three students from Vermont; one
Powers. Mrs. Ruth Lievens. Miss
I make their home at present with from Maine, and 11 from ConnecRuth Farmer, Miss Mary Miller,
the bride's parents on Oak street. i»ticut. Other states represented are
Mrs. Harold Doble. and Mr. Robert
New Jersey, with five; PennsylDerosier.
Phone your Want Ads. to
vania, two: California, two; and
by UNCLE CY
the Messenger Office, 145-2.
Florida, West Virginia and Ohio,
or my hair pulled, (the little that's
Antrim Voters Say No
I one each. There is also one student
left I mean the little that is reGlad
to
see
that
Scruton
is
"On
To School Completion
from tJfe District of Columbia.
The Street" again, taking notes maining).
A unique situation prevails this
ANTRIM, Sept. 22 — For the with his candid pencil. I'm not one
SHORTS
fall term in the balance of the
second time Antrim voters refused to find fault as a general rule, be- Shorts on women, that is some,
and the two upper classCall us and ride in a com- Freshmen
to vote an appropriation of money cause I am far from perfect. I
es. Each has approximately 100
To
me
they
look
all
right:
to complete the Elementary School couldn't help but wonder how much
fortable new Chevrolet.
students. There are only three
building at a well attended meet- longer that hydrant is going to Once in a while you'll sec a dame
classes inasmuch' as the college
That is an awful sight.
gives four years of instruction in
ing in the Town Hall last Thursday lay on the Daniel's lawn for the
three.
evening.
'kids to put sand in, and leave Hen- Shorts, show off their daintiness,
They
try
us
men
to
please;
ANYWHERE
ANYTIME
146 votes were necessary. 105 niker street without fire protection,
To show they have well rounded
voted in the affirmative and 115
_ - _ .
Main
Street
calves,
in the negative. At present it looks
Think. this is the opportune time
And "Cupids Face" on knees.
as if the building would remain to write an "ode" to "shorts" as
Don't go through this fall worryuncompleted until after the regular some of the wearers have left town They like to show the older dames.
ing about i t Do as many of
They take a lot of pains;
schopl meeting in March 1950.
and I won't get my face slapped.
your
neighbors have done, Let
To
show
they
wear
no
rubber
socks
—
^
us DRILL you a well NOW, and
To cover bulging veins.
be assured of abundance of
If it's "Shorts" you're going to
water and end your water probWG&r
lems forever. Estimates dieerA tip from "Uncle Cy"
ANTRIM, N. H.
fuUy given without obligation.
Wear em short, with sweater tight:
Phone 6 7
They sure will catch our eye.

The Truth Is Leaking Out
About the Hydrant, Not Water

Johnny's Taxi

TELEPHONE 29

WATER

ANTRIM, N. H.

AMERICAN LEfilON DANCE
Ilillsboro High School fiym
Friday^ September 23-8-12

Childt«n SOc

Sponsored by
Methodist Ladies 4id

from 4ong distances to visit this
grand old man. Though in his late
eighties, Mr. Herrick is steady on
his feet and with his hands. He
assures visitoi-s that the past .100
years have seen more improvements that the preceding 2000. His
smile tells one that he has no fear
of the future.

MUSK BY WBS HERRICK
ADMISSION 60c (Tax b d i u h d )
' I '

'

'

I.

: ^

-.

Charles L. Pratt

Richard
W. Withington

Upholsterinjg, Slip Covers
Refinishing
Mattresses and'
Box Sprinp Bemad*

\cO(NTOOCXX>K

ARTESIAN WELL CO.
A. PL WtUae Vtap,
Hnrtfninu K. Hk

Free estimate*

Auctioneer' Appradsar
Td. 17-12, HiUkboco Center

Cfaoioe pi Oevcn
>:r.:viJ*.VW

\^y}j^:a^.,;''^^...i

i>;'..y...-.lX:

.
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When You Buy or Sell-The More You Tell-The Quicker You Sell
~i,ssSrrrr***i-**r*rrrrrrrr--------..

-»--^.^m^.r.**********.f*********

I pLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn

L

All iidvertisementK appearing under this heal 2
cents a word; mmunum charge 35, cents. Extra
Insertions or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum
charsro 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

V
^
i J
^J

FOR SALE — Future Hunters. WELCOME N. E. C. 'STUDENTS i
Black and tan springer-beagle
puppies, fine for children. Price
APPLIANCfi REPAIRS
reasonable for quick sale. Leile
Buxton, Mt. William Pond. Tel.
Weare 4-13.
39*

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

WANTED — Bureaus, Child's tri-cycle. Children's clothing,. sewing
machines.
LIGHT, HEAT & POWER
7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED
FO RSALE — Hip boots, fall and
26 Years Experience
winter coats, high chair, baby carAD\'-ERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS
riages, skates, etc. Cy Phelps, Tel.
CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD
128-2, HiUsboro.
39
WANTED - 4-7 room apartment All Kinds of Trucking. Good Hard-; _
____
HENNIKER, PHONE 65-2
in Hillsboro. Antrim or Bennington, wood. 4 ft. and sawed. H. G. Wells, | FOR SALE — Dry, split hardwood,
before October 7 Russell V. Wad- Deering. Tel. 270-2, Hillsboro., N.; 313. cord, on tar road in Henniker,
leigh Box- 71, Hillsboro.
38tf •, H
36-48* ; H .1. Baldwin, Tel. 21-11, HUlsboro,
37-39*
N. H.
Life
Accident
Room to let on Jackson street WANTED TO BUY — Timber lots j _ .
High school girl or woman. Mrs. - within 40 miles. A. J. Violette,} You pay only the regular prices
37-47** ] for developing and printing. PickEmest Stinson.
39 Fitchburg ,Mass. :
•—
1 up and delivery are free when
WANTED — White Pine logs al NOTICE — I am succeeding the you call for TAXI FILM SERVICE.
roadside, or standing timber. David late Daniel G. Dodge for the care In Hillsboro, Call Bert Lane, phone
Whiting and Sons, Inc. Wilton, N. and maintenance
of
cemetery 51; in Henniker, call Henniker Taxi
INSURANCE
,***************
,H.
39tf lots in and around Hillsboro. phone 98.
. 3 4
Fire
Automobile
George Barrett, Tel. 143,, HillsFOR SALE — Hardwood, cord- boro, N. H.
.36tf FOR SALE — 1930 Buick sedan,
Silas A. Rowe • • Joha H. HoUis
wood. and hard and softwood slabs,
$•75. Tel. 129, Hillsboro. H. B e n t
Neil Woodrow, Tel. 12-23, Hillsboro WANTED — Good used shot guns Deering.
Henniker,
N. H .
Tel 63
361i
Upper Village.
35-38*tf
and rifles.- Hillsboro General Store,
FOR SALE — Wabiirt dining room
39*
FOR SALE — 3 cords of dry hard Hillsboro, N. H.
s e t six chairs, buffet, and table;
wood at roadside, S12.00. Tal. 25-21,
j ^ solid maple breakfast set; oil b u m John Cuddihy. Antrim.
39* Baby sitting after 3:00 Phelos' 1 ^'"^ ^^"^ kitchen range, nearly new;
Catherine and Beverly
3g i gate leg mahogany table; two flat
FOR ~SALE — 1935 Ford V-8 Tel. 128-2, Hillsboro.
CHEVROLET SALES » SERVICEr
_ I top desks; 7 x 9 wool rug; circu
Coach. SIOO. Inquire Kenneth Fales,
. 'Complete Automotive Service
FOR
SALE
—
1934
Buick
eight
j
lating
heater,
suitable
for
heating
Deering.
39*
truck with platform body, new ! three rooms. Mrs. Fred S. Gile. Tel.
.All Makes of Can
FOR SALE — Apples at Hearty batt&ry and two new tires. Price | 180. Hillsboro.
38-39
PASTS AND ACCESSGIUZS
Orchard, Hillsboro Center. .Bring $100. Everet McAlister, West DeerBATTERIES, Tsizs AND TUBES
containers and pick therh. yourself, ing. Tel. 18-12.
39*
iGNrnoN
Sl.OO bushel, drops 4 bushels for
S2.00. Atty.. William Sleeper. E x - FOR SALE — '46 Ford superUNDERCOATING
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell
ecutor, owner.
39 deluxe, 4-door sedan, first class
CORRESPONBENT
!24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE
condition. $1,200. Rodney Gilbert,
TEL. HIII.SBOR0 113
FOR SALE — My home on Preston
Valley View Farm, Deering, Tel.
The following were among those
Street priced to sell. Write or
61.
39* to attend Plymouth Fair on Thursphone for appointment
Myron
Jefts. Stoddard, N. H., phone Han- FOR SALE — 1936 Ford Pick-up day: Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dowlin,.
YOUR
cock 28-2L
33*t£ Truck with new 1946 Mercury Mrs. Edna Mercier, Bruce Cames,
Lindley
Gammell,
Leon
Cooper,
motor, $265.00. Fred Elliott, Antrim,
FOR SALE—No Trespassing signs,
N, H.
38-39* Harold' Tucker, Jr.. and Ralph
printed on oil cloth to last.
Hardy,
Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 21tf APPLES — From orchard to our
IN HILLSBORO
Miss Lois Davis is attending the
cold'storage to you. Macs, Graven- Forsyth Dental School in Boston.
FOR S.A.LE — 5-room fumished
stein, Wealthy and Crab apples. A.
The following members of Henocottage on Pierce Lake, electricity,
W. Lane, (formerly Guy Hulett), con Chapter, O.E.S., were in Keene
screened porch, on water front
RANGE & FUEL OIL
38-39* j Thursday and Friday to attend
Tel. 4994R Nashua or write Mrs. Antrim. N. H. Tel. 18-5.
BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS
of the 59th session of the
A. Cram, 14 Mulberrv street, Nash- WANTOD TO RENT-SmaU house I sessions
.^
^^^,
Mrs. Roger
ua.
39-40* or apartment m HiUsboro by adults ! ^
Jatnes Ellsworth
^
^^,^^
HILLSBORO
Call
at
Messenger
Office.
13tf
p^^^.^
^
^
^^^^^^
^^^^^^_
^.j^^
Your Neighbor' Says. Harry B.
Eaton, West's Agency, sold my
OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD
; was representative; Mrs. Thomas
Farm: He can sell your Real EsRented
and
Repaired
Hope, Mrs. Wayne Holmes, Mrs.
tate, too, if you list with him. The "Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours Duncan Noyes, Mrs. Harold Ayer,
EYE EXAMINATIONS
demand for Farms exceeds the supis Repaired"
Sr., Mrs. Clarence Fitch, Mrs. E.
BY APPOINTMENT
ply. For best results list your propCHASE'S
! Benjamin Ayer, Mrs Jennie Brown,
erty today with a full time broker.
Dr. Minott W. SaflFord, Opt.
'eL.. 1300 Mrs. Doris Clement, Mi-s. J . L,.
HafiT~-B;"Eatofir"HfflsboT?yr~N: ""
Hillsbofer
I Chase, Mrs. Franklin Flanders of. - • -Myrtie—Sr
West's Agency.
38-39 AVON "Products and FASHION Weare;' John HoUis and E. BenCall 2 3 9 Anytime
Branch office of
FROCKS — represented in HUls- jamin Ayer.
Classified advertisementa are boro by Mrs. Samuel G. LaCasse. | The following members of Bear
DEXTERS, Keene
payable in advance. A billing Box 393, Hillsboro, N. H26tf iHill grange attended the SOth anOffice Hours—Tueeday and Friday
^ ., , .
'niversary of Derry grange on Tuescharge o f t e n cents ( 1 0 c ) will •—-—————
9 a. m, to S p. m.
FOR
.SALE
Unfinished
house
i^^y
evening
of
last
week:
Mr.
and
b e m a d e for charged classified
LABORATORY REPAIRS
electric lights and water, with 3 j^^^_ ^ . j j . ^ ^ ^ ^
j^^.^_ .^.jj
advectisements if n o t paid before o r 4 a c r e s o f tiUableland. France.s,j^^^ ^^^^^ Douglas, Mrs. R. N.
AT OFFICB
m o n t h l y statements are rendered. Henry Bowen, HiUsboro.
28tf p^^j^y^ ^^_ ^^^^^^^ Levesque,

Russell C. Riddle

Silas A. Rowe
Agency

Heath Motor Sales

Henniker

Fuel Phone

35-2

, WE REPAIR
AU makes of ^sev^nng machines.
Also buy used machines for. cash.
In thi^ vicinity everj Wednesday.
Drop a card or telephone 2286,
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 22 School S t , Concord* N. H.
W a t c h and Jewelry Repairing
REASONABLE PRICES

LAURIN E. STEVENS
Leave with Nile* E. Steveas at No.
38 Main Street, Haisboco
BAKER BLOCK — For sale or
for rent. 8 apts.-2 stores, 30 x 60
with basement same size, one store
rented. For infomration caU or
WTite S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H.
23 tf
FOR SALE — Six room, cottage
house, large bathroom and don,
dov.T»stairs toilet, oil burning furnace, and large yard. Centrally located.
Lionel F. Boutelle, 15
Church street Hillsboro.
39*

MATTHEW*S
BARBER SHOP
Uneler the Post Office
opco
doeed
Mao., Tuet., Thun. 8 a;m. Si30 pja.
WediMtiiday
8 a.m. Nooo
FrMay
8 a.m.' 8 p.m.
Saturday
8a.n>. 10
h************************^****.***

MARSHALL ROWE-Jeweler
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY S A L E S - R E P A I R S
HBNNnCBI^ N. H.
'•**> ^*****************************

Carpenter
(85 YEARS REGISTERBB)

OPTICIAN
TELEPHONE 26
|<K)a tb* S<Mn"

HenaHear, N. H.

FOR SALE — 7 pigs, 9 weeks old, ^ ^ s . Annie Davis, Mrs. William
grain fed. Price SIO.OO each. A l - Dennis. Mrs. Albert Champagne
fred Flint. Hillsboro.
39* 1 •''"'^ ^''ed Connor.
Tho following local students are
FOR SALE — Good quality Green ^enrolled at New England college:
Mountain potatoes. S2 bushel de- ; George Boucher .George Gould,
livered. E. B. Severance. Tel. 13-2 ; the Misses Carolyn and Mary
Hillsboro Upper Village.
_39. Beane. Ronald Cleveland. Charles
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
ifj^^.^''- ^'^= ^f^'J' Po''^^^- Miss
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate ^anon^ Ryan. Miss Beverly HerTo aU persons interested in the /'c^- R'^^ard Jones. Norton Cox
estate of Melita S. Eaton, also ,^"^ Allen Doon.
kno\vn as Malita S. Eaton, late of;
LOST BANK BOOK
Fitchburg in the County of W o v - | ^^^.^^ .^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^^^ j^.jj^_
center, and State of Ma.ssachusetU. , j^„,,„ Guaranty Savings Bank Book^
Whereas Clara F. Ingalls of,^.^ ^3333 j , ^ ^ ^ ,„ ^^^^ ^_ g^^^
Fitchburg in tho County of Wor- | ^^,.^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,^^^ ^^, dcstroved and
coster, and.Stale of Massachusetts., ^j^.^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ requested
Executrix of the will of .laid d c - i ,_
\
to ,issue a new ,___,_
book ,for same.
coasod. has filed in the Probate
37-39
Office for said County of Hillsborough her petition to file an i .ST^TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
.luthenticatcd copy of tho will of Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate
the .said Melita S. Eaton, also I To the heirs at law of e'state of
known as Malita S. Eaton, under i Forrest C. Noyes lato of Hillstho provisions of Chapter S.")!. S o c - | borough in said County, deceased.
tion 13 of the Revised Laws of intestate, and to all others intersaid State of New Hampshire, the ested therein:
said petition being open for e x Whereas Mildred Dupont Davis
amination by all parties interested. adniinistratrix of the estate of
You are hereby cited to appear .said decoased. has filed in the Proat a Court of Probate to "be hold on bate Office for said County, the
at Nashua in said County, on the fin.Tl account of her .idministration
25th day of October next, to show of -said estate;
cause, if any you have, why the
You are hereby cited to appear
same should not be aUowed.
at a Court of Probate to be holden
Said Executrix is ordered to nt Manchester in said County, on
serve this citation by causing the the 18th day of October next, to
same to be published once each -show cause If any you have, why
week for three successive weeks he- .same .should not be allowed.
in the Hillsborough Messenger, a
Said Sflministratrix is ordered to
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, servo thi.s citation by cr.using tho
in said County, tho last publication sfmo to be published once each
to be at least seven days before wpok for three successive v.eeks in
said Court, and by causing a copy tl'o Hillsborough
Messenger
a
of said j>etition and order thoroon I'.mvspapor printed at HiUsborough
to be served upon the State Trea- in said County, the last publication
surer fourteen days at least before io be at least seven day? before
said Court
£.-iid Court:
Given at Nashua in said County,
Given at Nashua, in said County,
this 12th day of "September, A. D. this 9th day of September A. D.
1949.
1949.
.By. order of the Court,
By order of the Court,
Wilfred J. Boisclair,
Wilfred J. Boisclair
Register. 139-41 j & j
Register.
38-40 WJS ,

Bill's Taxi Service
TeL Hillsboro 2 t ft
24 HOUR SERVICE

BUSINESS GUIDE
Wm.H. Marchand

New England
Realty Agency
DELBERT E, READE, PROP.
Contoocook, N. H. Tel. 6-2

ED'S
RADIO &

HILLSBORO -

Hillsboro Feed Company
HoLSBou

• House Wiring
• Range Bumer
Service

TEL. •j2

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0

C L U U S unt(
HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38,
F. & A . M .
Stated commimications, 3rd Wednesday evening of each monib.
IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK
OfiBcers:
\7.M.—Walter Sterling.
S. W.—Raymond K. Bennett
J. W.—Arthur T. Brown
Sec—Philip Woodbury,
Textile Worker's U n i o n of
America—Local 4 0 1
Meetings: Third Simday of the
month in Municipal Hall, af^iSO
p. m.
Pres., Scott Nelson
Vice-pres., H a n y Whitney
Rec.-Sec., John Evans
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley
S g t of Arms, Mose.Robertson
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger
Sleeper and Bert Skinner

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43,
J. O. O. F.
Meetings first and third Monday
at 7:45 p. m.
N. G.—Louis Cutter
V. G.—John Van Hazinga
Sec—Paul S. Scruton
Treas.—James L. EUsworth

—

Bailey's Tennant Brand"
TESTED FEECS
Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field
Seed and Flour ,

T«l. EMIS

Hillsboro
, Lumber Co.
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES
Lumber, Roll Roo£ng,
Shingles, Doors, W>n<lo^^)
Hardware, Etc.
Glazing - Shopwork
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO
E. KURTZNER
Watchmaker & Jeweler
OFFICE AT HOME
Tel: 90 Hillsboro, N. H.
West Main Street
HILLSBORO DAIRY
HENRY a tlARTIN'
RAW

AND PASTEURIZED

MILK AJfD CI^EAM
BtrriEB — COTTAGE CHEESE

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO
PHONIi tT>4

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto

Woodbury
F^ineral Home^
UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71
Day or Night
Our service extends to any New
England State

NORTH STAR ENCAMPMENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. P.

Where quality ond costs meet your.
own figure

• Meetings second and fourth
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m.
C. P.—Henry G. Martin
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton
Treas.—G. Edward WUgeroth

FARMERS FEED AND
SUPPLY CO.
PARK & POLLARD FEEDS

HILLSBORO

Sportsmen's Headquarters
in Hillsboro
BASEBALL EQUIPMSNT
SPORTING GOODS
AND FISHING T A C K U

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES

Tel. 160

Hillsboco, N. H.

DR. A. A. M U I R
CHIROPRACTOR
H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t
71 Main Street
HilUboro, N. H.
Phone 171

SPENCER SUPPORTS
CaU MRS. HARRV McCLINTOCX
H1Z.LSBORO, N. H., REPRESENTATIVE

Phone 131-11 for Appointmetit
(Includes: Hillsboro, Antrim,
Henniker, Bennington, Weare
and Contoocook areas).

LIVE BATI I N SEASON

TIRED
GENERAL INSURANCE
James I. Hines
Ituutance Agency
T«L

122

ROBERT M. BRADLEE, JR.

SERVICE

' PHONX 2401

§^001**,***************************

DUTTON SALES CO.
Auctioneers Since 1896
CAPT. CHESTER F, DITTTON
Auctioneer
Peterborough, N. H.

GREENFIELD

PHONE 192

Hillsboro, N. H.
Tel. 111—3

Garafoli Bld«.

Civil Engineer 9 Surveyor

r

WntTBHOB

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

HILLSBORO

\

GRANITE STATIB AND
FEEDS

PHONE 210

Write or phone us your
requirementi
LISTINGS WELCOMED

E. C 8C W. L. HOPKINS

PLUMBING SC HEATING

Monadnock Sportshop

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL TYPES

o*

HOME TOWN

Meetings 2nd Simday 7 pjn.
Pres. — Earl C. Beard.
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodaxd
Treas. — E. Broadley
Sec. F, & G. — E. E. Phelps
Sec. H. & P.
N. Maine

• Special Rates

A
P
P
L
I
A
N
C
E

YOOR

HILLSBORO FISH ANP
GAME CLUB, INC.
HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB

• New Cars for
all occasions

^•

*••••• •••••••••••aaMaaMaMasaesaaas >•»•••«• • • ! • • • • • • • • MaMtaaMaaaaaMMdlaaMeeaaaaaMiMiaMaa I

ACHINQ

FEET?

_

Don't suffer needlessly;:; there's
a Dr. Scholl Arch Support or
other Foot Aid for most everj
common foot trouble.

FREE FOOT TEST
Lcaro how millions hhVe ^ouod
relief through Dr. Wm. M.
Scholl's foot relief methods,

TASKER'S

RFD 2, ANTRIM, N. H.

BLUE SUNOCO

B. J . Bishopric

Have you tried it yet? No. A
lot of motorists have.
Why don't you?
and a
good place to get it ia at

Plumbing 9 Heating
OVER 23 YEARS E X P B R I B N C B
Agent for Yoric Haat, Ithaam
Water Heater*, Permaglas
Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22

Henniker, N. H.

SPALDIIIG'S
OLD, RELIABLE
GAS STATION
Henniker, St.
IFdlsboto

Thursday, September 22, 1949

Menenser PuUications—The Advertising Media of the Contoocook Vailey Towns—Antrim. Henniker, Hillstwto.

Lower Village
Mrs.

Upper Village
Grace M. Crane

D o r o t h y C . Orser
CORRESPONDENT

CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Elmer Cate is able to be
about again following a weeks illness.
Recent'guest of' Mrs. A. C. A.
Perk was Miss Alison Vickery, s o cial casework supervisor of Attleboro, Mass.
Miss Gertrude Davis was at her
home "Chimney Corner" last week
end, going this week to Vermont
for a short visit.
Lower Village Ladies Aid met
with Mrs. Jones Wednesday afternoon. The next meeting will be at
the Chapel, October 5th.
Charlotte Lozy and son. Lory,
from Dover, wiUi Elmer Wheeler,
visited Mr. Wheeler's daughter,
Mrs. Virgil Houghton, on Sunday.

Hillsboro League Members Hear Dr. Buley
Outline Needs of N. H. Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Crane and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leedham are
attending the Eastem States E x position in Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Gilbert Williams is visiting
her father and mother in New Jersey.
We think we are very- fortunate
to have as our teacher, Mrs. Olive
FuUam from Brattleboro, Vt. She
is boarding at Mrs. N. Groves on
West Main street.
Mr. Grove spent the week end
with his' family here.
It is rep6rted that the Robert
Bruce place on East Washington
road has been sold to a lawyer
from Massachusetts.
Mr.. Herbert Lachut from Dracut, Mass., is with his brother and
family, "Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lachut.
. The Monbleau family from Maiden spent part of last week at their
home. here.
Mr. Philips has added siding to
his house.

DURHAM, Sept, 19 — Dr. Hilton
C. Buley, Commissioner of Education, speaking before a statewide
group of League of Women Voters
which fiUed the Trophy Room at
thii Commons, N. H. U., last Friday, the 16th, pointed out the
dangers facing New Hampshire's
Educational system due to the
drastic cut in appropriations for
schools. "Education," he said, "received the greatest cut from the
state because it had" the largest
budget," and he feels the public
must b e presented- wirii~full "information, stressing the need for state
financial support of schools. "Our
forefathers," said Dr. Buley, "established education as a state function but delegated the controls
back to he local Disricts."
Commissioner Buley explained
thiat evidence of the severity.of the
Mrs. A. E. McAlister
cut would not be too apparent at
CORRESPO^fDENT
the present time in the Districts
since the school appropriations had
Mr., and Mrs. Mark Bortman and
been made before the cut come.
Mrs. Rose of Boston, Mass., were
Next March, however, full impact
recent callers at the.home of Mrs.
of the curtailment will be felt, and
Bessie D. EUis.
the higher tax rate for this, purpose
Miss. Mary Dinnie is visiting her will increase the resistence of the
. Miss Irene McAlister entered
public, creating a negative attitiude
Keene Teachers college last Wed- niece, Mrs. Charles Gage.
.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ruoff- of toward schools.
nesday for her Junior year.
Listing some of the changes made
Mrs.W. J. Watkins of Worcester, Providence, were with the LinMass., visited her parents, Mr. andj coins the week end. Mrs. Cora necessary, Dr. Buley cited an inMrs. E. W Colbum, over the week iBurnside returned to Providence crease in student expense at Keene
with them.
and Plymouth Teachers' Colleges.
end.
Norman and Elsie Fletcher at- This has already forced many high
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fay and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson* of tended the Tax Collectors meeting school graduates to abandon plans
Newton, Mass., were guests of the at Franconia Friday and Saturday. for teacher training, and to cancel,
"New Hampshire,"
Dr. and Mrs. Ulrich of Cleveland registrations.
Stimports, Sunday.
said
he,
"
already
has an inadeare
at
their
place,
formerly
the
Mr. and Mrs, A Durkee of Lynn,
Mass., spent the week end at their' Littlefield place,, for a months stay. quate sflpply of elementary teachThis place, nestled at the foot of ers, and present conditions tend to
home here.
the mountain, was originally settl- make .the situation less favorable."
INSPECTION ANNOUNCEMENT ed upon by Capt. David Lincohi in "As you create a difficult financial
the 18th Century. Capt. Lincoln
Under authority granted by operated a fast freight service be-,
Chapter 116, Section. 11 of the R e - tween Boston and V/ashington and
vised Laws notice is hereby given way stations with a two ox-power
that all motor vehicles registered truck. It was long the home of
on October 1st and durmg the Newton Gage. The house has wide
Rionth of October in N e w Hamp- boards of punkin pine, hand
shire must be inspected at an a u - wrought hardware etc. Dr. Uhlthorized inspection station, before rich has restored it to its original
November 1st and those registered condition, except the plumbing,
from November 1st to March 31, and lighting which are modern.
1950, and those not previously regPurlingbeck grange fair Saturday
istered and not inspected from ; afternoon and evening.
Supper
April 1st to April SOth, 1950, shaU :served at 6 o'clock, entertainment
be inspected not later than five days in the evening.
after time of registration.
On November 1st and thereafter,
H e n n i k e r Pharmacy
any person operating a motor v e The Rexall Store
hicle that has not been inspected as
above ordered is,subject to a fine
Complete Prescription Department
and the registration may be reSiCK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES
voked.
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE
— FREDERICK N. CLARK,
NEWSPAPERS — PBRJOWCAES-Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.
• HENNIKER, N. H.
Oct, 1, 19.19.

West Deering

Page 3

East Washington

He said, "Education can advance
only as the public advances with it."
Members of the Hillsboro League
attending the Institute were, Mrs.
WiUiam J. Nairn, Mrs. Philip Woodbury,
Mrs. Elwood Mason, Mrs.
situation you do something to the
Cornelia Currier, Mrs. Fred Lundmorale and living conditions of
berg, Mrs. Ernest Marcy and Mrs.
teachers."
Lothrop Herrick.
. Lack of an adequate Teachers'
Retirement set-up in New HampBROOKS—MORRILL
shire was forcing this state to beMrs. Gertrude M. MorriU and
come a training ground for teachers,
encouraging them to settle later on Thomas W. Brooks announce their
in states where the retirement sys- marriage in Keene, Monday, Sept.
19.
tem was more favorable.
Mr. and- Mrs. MorriU wUl make
Dr. Buley urged the Legislature
their home on High street.
be given support for taxes to
furnish suitable revenue for necesWILLIAMS—SANDS
sary services, and in closing briefly
Duane
B. Williams, prominent
out-lined a 4-point program for
improving the state educational local Hosiery manufacturer and
Mrs. CaroHne B. Sands of this town
system: ,
. .
were married on Wednesday, ,Sep1. System of measuring our Schools teniber 7, by Judge Marshall A.
with what a good set-up should .'Derby. Mrs. Williams is the prombe.
inent proprietor of Carolyn's Beauty
2. Developing a State-aid formula. Shoppe on Henniker street.
3. Work shops to aid School Boards.
The Mesenger joins with their
4. Establishment of School Study
friends in extending congratula. Councils comprising 10 comtions and best wishes.
munities each to study school
conditions and resources com- —WHAT have you worth $10.00
mon to each community.
that a 35c classified adv., can sell?

You will "fall" for the CaraNome cosmetics we stock. We
:arry a complete line of this
famous name in cosmetics. • Women who know will attest to
its fine name.
Creams
^ 1 . 0 0 plus tax
Lotions
^ 1 . 0 0 plus tax
Face Powders ^ 1 . 0 0 plus tax
Lipsticks
^ 1 . 0 0 plus tax
Bath Powder ^ 1 . 2 5 bliis tax

NOTICE!

Enjoy PEACE OF MIND with Q ^ ^ T ^ ^ LOAN
1.WHEN YOU APPIY...friendly, .busi.
nets-lilce, fast service.
9 . enriNG THI CASH . . . we say Yes to 4

out of 5. No delay. Come in or phone.
3 . REPAYING THE LOAN... il emergency
arises, we're most understanding.
$35 te $1000 on Signature^
Furniture er Car

Ktpay
Menlhly

CHANGE OF
STORE HOURS

CASH YOU GET
$110 $190 $260

15 Mes. 58.56 514.79 520.23
20 Mos. 6.73 •11.62 15.90
Loon, 0/ .olh.r omounfi, Oft in pro.
poffien. ieoni ov.r S3M nod. by
hlitt Sr\3hr\d tin, Corp, (on oKUal.d
Cnrii.)
(1?)

"THt eOMPANri THAf UKtS TO SAr rtS"

Effective Oct. 1
Weekdays
8 A. M. — 9 P. M.

' FINANCE CO.
3 eonvenfenf ofTieeS.
eONCMO

which is nearest

Sundays

you?

83 N. Main St.. N o t N, H. Savlngi Bank BMg.,

Phone: 2131

KEENE
Zn<l Floor Front, 2S Main Street (Over Sawyer'a Jewelry Store) Phone 22t0
MANCHESTER
2n(j FIOM.Cientral Bldg., 944 Elm Street
Phone:2-3774
teoni nisde to reildinli ef all lurreuhdinj tetn;; • leoni over $300 modi iy New EnjIond Finenee Corp.

10:00 A. M.—12:00 NOON
FOR

Emergency
Prescription
Service
Please P h o n e
M r . Baker
Hillsboro 6 7 - 2
A N Y H O U R OF
D A Y OR N I G H T

BAKER'S
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 14

ttifC^Jro^o

iMM. SAW
SUCH ROOM!
Kelvinator is cold
dear to the floor!

" . . . F O R THE l i V I R i s s i * ^
Yes, for the living a iiii iiiiiiial
honoring cberithed memorie* al
departed loved ones inspiies BMHI
and spiritual strength.
Consider the wisdom of planafaw
youx family momunest in advaaoe
of need. As Master Craftsiaen ia
Vermont Marble, we offer yoa eaaett
eounsel and every assistaaee ia ( £ e »
ing a tsooument of enduring beant;^
Let OS show you Tlic Memory Stone.

CUMMINGS BROS.
office and showroom
?.7A NORTH STATB STREET
CONCORD, N. H.
Tels.! 1467 — 1791-J
Electric cooking i? thrifty cooking. Low electric rate? keep opcr.iting
costs w-a-y down. So clean . . . no flame, no wot, no smoke. F;v I, controlled heat, just the right temperature for every cooking need.
The General Electric .\irlincr is perfect electric cooking at
a. modest price. Supcrsizc oven . . . iiandy minute tinier.
No-stain oven vent. Thrift cooker for economical meal pLinning . . . docs nearly 50 cooking jobs. Sec it at our store
today!

'Print ihaitn art fer ielatry in roar kiUhen vOA S-Ytar Pro,
Uetiitn Plan. SinU and lixal laxet txka. Prieu and ipeeifieetieru
iubjrel ta thane* wilhoui noliet.

S « « thB tompl^tB
• Frozen Food Chest holds np
to 40 lbs. 4 big ice trays.
• Worlds of sheif space.
• Bonus cold space! Refrigerated Fruit Freshener keeps

llnm I

fruits and toft drinks tastetingling cold!
• Powered by Kelvinator's
Polarsphere . . . the thrifty
cold-maker that's sealed-insteel !

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

VERMON^^LUlBn

|TUTTLE REALTY
I Edson H. Tuttle np Otis H.MIe
: Tv.i-phonc J6-^l
ANTRIM

CHOOSE your GENERAL ELECTRIC Range from a full
line, from the STUDIO (ap.irtmcnt sizci at S169.9.T' !O the
LIBER.\TOR (two-oven deluxe model i at $.199.9.1* , . . each
one the best in its class.

.tone.. .6ercou> etsw.-to -THe fuioie. i

I
1^

T«lephont 9J
HENNIKER"

New Hampshire

* Range cord additional
* nanuenaciayu"

EATON FURNITURE CO:
M a i n S t . F o o t of C h u t ^ S t . Hillsboro
OPEN

EVERY

SATURDAY

i|

Telephone
HUlsboro

(^ CoJUMe-^gjt'd Shdhk!

E |
''*

W h e r e Ever
YouGo

LET BERT LANE

r u s t i c i m v i c E c o M r a N r e r MIW HAMPSHIBS

T A X I v.„

NIGHT

^ M

laiiiiBiMiiiiiili

Hdi&iiiiM^M&I^Mia^MritiikaiMliHiiihi

aiiat^

Mesaenger PubUcations—Ilie Advertiaiag Media of the Cos
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toocooK VaUey Town»—Antrim. Henniker. Hiliibora

were in town Saturday to attend Mumane house on West atreet.
the Constitution Day observance of , The postponed PTA meeting wiU
be held Thursday, Sept 22, at
Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R.
Halestown grange held its annual
Mrs. Dorothy Butler is spending School HaU at 7:30 p. m. There
fair Tuesday night Sept. 20th at
wUi be a musical program, a rea few days in New York City.
the grange hall. Fancy work and
Marietta
S.
Leap
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Robb and ception for the teachers and rehome canned vegetables were exAntrim
Corresoondent
famUy
have retumed to their freshments wiU be served.
hibited and there were many
Tel. Antrim 30-11
home in McKeesport, Penn., after ' The Antrim Music Club met
worthy displays. Everything from a
spending their vacation with Mr. {Tuesday evening in Library HaU.
crocheted table cloth made up of
A program on American Music,
Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals has re- Robb's father, Mr. Oscar Robb.
squares containing the names and turned from Silver Spring, Md.,
arranged by Mrs. Benjamin F. TenMr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
English
and
state flower of aU forty-eight of where she visited her daughter,
ney, was presented. Mr. Ralph G.
our Unitel States, to hand made Mrs. Charles Feagle, Jr., and fam- chUdren were week end guests of ' Winslow of New York City and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
English
in
earrings and crocheted bed dolls.
I Alabama Farm gave a short taUt
Uy.
Lebanon.
One of the largest and most in\on the subject Musical selections
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Antrim friends wUl regret to iwere given by members which interesting displays was made by the
Thomas
G.
Corliss,
Sunday,
Sepleam that Bruce Perron, now of i eluded: Piano duet Charles ButterEast Weare School pupils under the
direction of their teacher, Mrs. tember 18, at Memorial Unit "Con- Lowell, Mass., has been iU with an field and Isabel Butterfield McReita Davis. There were free hand cord Hospital.
infected foot.
Lean; vocal solo, Mrs. McLlean,
drawings and free hand work of
Mrs. Alwin Young, President of
Benjamin Pratt and WiUiam Edthe youngsters from grades 1-6. wards retumed to Mt. Herman the Antrim Garden- Club, and Mrs. jwith her brother at the piano;
piano solo, Mrs! Amy Doe of BenThe ribbons were given out as follows: Blue ribbons, Lawrence Gor> School in Northfield, Mass., on H. B. Pratt, chairman of the Club's nington; and a group pf vocal
"Measured Mile" committee, at- solos by Winslow Caughey, acdon. grade 6: Cynthia Heino, grade Thursday for their second year.
Mrs. George W. Hunt is visiting tended the luncheon of the Fed- companied by Mrs. Albert Thorn3; Phyllis Wood, grade 5; Edith
eration of Garden Clubs at Bear ton,
Banks, grade 6. Red ribbons: Grace relatives in Nashua.
Gordon, grade 2; Beverly Meattey,
Miss Bertha Leathers of Somer- B r o o k ' Reservation Wednesday,
grade 6. White ribbons: Patricia ville, Mass., was a week end visitor where Mrs. Young was presented
Lowe, grade 3; Judy VandeBogart, of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson. the prize for the "Measured Mile,"
grade 4.
Mrs. Frank W. Wheeler return- $150.00.
The subjects covered in this dis- ed to Boston to spend the winter
John M. Lang, is at Pratt Clinic,
play were history, science and geMr. Edward B. Ladd and his
Boston,
for observation and treaton
Friday
of
last
week
ography notebooks, daily work,
daughter, Mrs! Marshall W. SymMrs. Frank Orser of Hillsboro ment.
first grade cut-outs and mountings,
Mrs. Isabel Butterfield McLean mes, of Winchester, Mass., and
Indian sand table material and and Mrs. MaUrice Newton and
Anna Yakovakis of Bennington and children are now living in the "Fairacres" are at the Eagle Mounbooklets.
tain House in Jackson, N. H., for a
two weeks' stay.
Ms, J. R. Rablin has returned to
her winter home in Boston after
a three months stay at her summer
home here; Mrs. Rablin made the
trip to Boston by automobile and
'o*u 'o
Mrs. George A. Sawyer accompanied her.
//
Winslow Caughey left Sunday
C4/VS
for Baltimore, Md., wherie he will
study at John Hopkins University.
Mr. Caughey obtained his B. S.
•*'kft,
and M. S. degrees from N. H. U.*
»ffo
and was awarded,a scholarship for
"o^/fa
John Hopkins. He will work for a
Ph. P: there. His mother and hh
QSr'^Ur
brother, Robert, made the trip with
l-B.
"*©
him. On their way they were overnight guests of , Mrs. Caughey's
!!»..;. _.
br'other, Leslie Brown and family
in Meriden, Conn.
aumam M/emmmr
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson, who
have been guests of Mr. Wilson's
parents at Bass Farm, left Monday
A d d V a r i e t y a n d Freshness
for New Haven, Conn., where Mr.
iMicieus Red Rip*
Wilson will continue his studies at
Yale Graduate School.
^
To School Sandwiches • •

East Weare

News Items
From Antrim

Antrim Center

J

fall food favorites

3Jc

EvBryday Low Prices /«ot^"

^ATs

'CM

IVtffiVe APPLES

Clinton Village
CeeUitg or Eating

Mcintosh

4 >' >• 25c

Mcintosh ; ; t ' * 2 . 4 9
For C«oH<tg

BETTY ALDEN BREADS
'

i

B«c»usa Betty Aldtn Breads Stay Frashar Longer
• Becausa They Ofler You S*v«n Delicious
Vari*ti*t, You'll Find it Eaty to Vary School
Sandwich M«nuf. They'ra Smooth Textuicd,
Dalicate Flavored and Vitamin Rich, Too.

B e t t y A l d e n white Bread 2

17c

S^i-v 2 9 c

N*w Ciop Capa

LI**.'. 2 7 c

H e a r t h Rye B r e a d c!:tay Wat 15c
L««(

..Fancy Rip* Bote

Pedrs

1 0 0 9 6 Whole Wheat Bread ?.:«' 18c
Rye Bread
Raisin

Gravenstein 5^'"25c

Cracked wheat 1V.I 15c
Wheat Bread ;f.V, 15c

C r a n b e r r i e s cin. 17c
NATIVE Critp ?iiea\ Ajiiy Bey
'• l ^ c
I Celery
BunA
' NATIVE R»dTurVtfl,'Jlu«Hubb»>dorBukUf«ut

Squash
Paner GoUan

2 "^ 9c
SWIIT

Potatoes

4 Lb. 29c

N»w Ctop Wh t*

P o t a t o e s 15 o.g 55c

1

^4^^'''''

in

riiU
DELICIOUS CORNED eeEC

Libby's

CONCENTRATED • JUST ADO ««ILK

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

»"«C.'N33C

WMEAT CEREAL

Maltex

Mlrtbel

11'^ 27c

New Cr»p

'<^A 4 7 c

WAXED PAPER
w'.'Zd

- ^ BOLLS

o v c

eOROEN'S ROWCERESMIIK

Storlac

m

4 0 Fathom ch';':7.r^Nl9c
THREE DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Fresh Eggs''^oz 6 3 c
ASED FULL FLAVORED WISCONSIN

S h a r p Cheese '« 5 9 c

JUST REDUCED

APPLESAUCE

P'K3 3 5 C FINAST
N*< Pick

0% 20 Ol
O T *
X CANS ^ /
C

Margarine

2PK'6S43C

Auto Repair Service

D R E A D D I S E A S E POLICY
Pays up to an aggregate of ^5,000. BLANKET medical
expenses for each member of the family.
Covers not only against Poliomyelitis (It^fadle Paralysis)
but also Leukemia^ Scarlet Fever,, Dipdieria, Smallpox,
iSpinal Meningitis, Encephalitis and Tetanus.

LOW R A T E S ; ENTIRE FAMILY 3 YRS. ( M J M

POLIO ONLY « 2 5 Q

Ralph G. Smith Insurance Agency;
HiUsborough, N. H.

Tel. 26

BRISKET OR THICK RIB

Square Mkt. Coffee
Ocean Spray

SawTTnsney while these lower prices .are.in_.efj[?ct.
You'll enjoy lh« fine quality and extra flavor of
First National Stores' fresh new pack green peas.

Cranberry Juice
30 Clothes Pins

530
2S((

pkg 0 1 |J

Tender Sweet • Medium S i i e

20 01

CANS

HEATERS

31c

5 different sizes in stock in
HiUsboro. Also stoves for
coal, HOO'' or o"'.

Tiny S w e e t G r e e n

FiNAST

2 SJi 37c

La'ger, Full Flavored

YOR GARDEN

EATON

2 i:^ 35c

Furniture Co.

Thtl« Priot Effaetiv* «t Pint NationtI S*l|.S*rvie« Super MarltaH ia Thit VicirtHy — Subjaet ta M a c W Changat

F I R S T

N A T I O N A L

pt89c

>i&29c

Annual Sale of CANNED PEAS

RICHMOND

lb 59c
lb 89c
lb 85c
lb 89c
lb 9 2 G
lb 82c
lb 55c
lb 49c
lb 79c
lb 79c

Corned Beef
Porterhouse Steak
T-Bone Steak
Top Round Steak
N. Y. Sirloin
Face of Rump Steak
Shankless Smoked Shoulders
Frankforts
Face Rump Roast
Daisy Hams

Fresh Ground

0%.

lb 69c
lb 59c

Rib End Roast Pork
Boneless Fresh Shoulders

Native Oysters

SWIFT'S UNCOLORED MARGARINE

Allsweet

iWork in the Congregational-Christian church. Margaret. Applegarth
'of
the World Council of - Churches
Mrs. Nettie Felch gave a tea at
her home on Hall Avenue prior to 'spoke twice.
Robert French is attending Keene
Mrs. Felch was assisted by Mrs.
leaving town for the winter. Mrs. Teachers college,
Felch was assisted by Mrs. Bulah
Miss Mary Maxwell has entered
Brown, Mrs. Durie Gillander, Mrs. the Mary Hitchcock Hospital, HanCora Noyes and Mrs. Hazel Dpns-r over, to receive training as a medmoor.
ical technologist
Prof. G. Hunt and wife of New
Mr. and Mrs. Steward Carmichael
England college will occupy the have sold tlieir^place on the Weare
7elch house during tbe college Road to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
year.
Goss and moved to a farm in
Prseident and Mrs. Laurie D. East Kingston which they have
Cox entertained the faculty and purchased. Mrs. Carmichael was
wives of New England college on Doris White.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Carmichael
Saturday at a beach party and
supper at their camp at Lake Mas- have moved to the: Harry Hohnes
cottage at Lake Massasecum, Brad'sasecum.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaminell of ford. The Carmichael place has
Greenfield, Mass., recently visited been < sold to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dowlin.
Rev. Robert Lewis attended the
BENNINGTON
annual institute for the New Hamps h i r e Congregational Ministiws
Don't forget the auction for tlie
which was held in Deermg on Congregational church to be held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. on Friday, evening at 7 p. m., in
Rev. Robert Lewis' broadcast over the bam of the building owned by
station WKXL from 1:30 to 1:45 Steve Yakovakis. Right next to the
from Moftday through Friday this church property.
Week.
0
Mrs. Mary K. Wilson had the cast
Bom at Howlett-Matemity Home, removed from her leg and-is leam-.
a son, William Louis Banks, Jr., ing to walk on a very stiff leg. It
Henniker, September 19th to Mr. is quite a task to use a limb after
and Mrs. William Louis Banks, it has been con&ied for so long.
Deering, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Homo, Miss
Mabel ;Homo, Mrs. Robert Emerson.
Mrs. Annie Davis and Reginald
Body, Fender 8C Radiator
Homo were in Concord Saturday
Repairing
to attend the wedding of Miss
Cecile Menard to Philip Homo.
Your Car Painted ^35.00 U p
Mrs. Henry Colclough spent two
G.R.DAVISON
days in Deering last week where
Glass Installed - Wrecker Service
she attended a Field ineeting of
West Main St. ,
Tel. 4-2
'the State Department of .Women's

HBNNKER

SOLID PACK

JUST REDUCED • ClOVERDALG

KINS OSCAPNOweeiANBRlSLING

S a r d i n e s 'A"25c

Melvin Severance has purchased
the Fisher House on Bridge street
and has rented it to his brother-inlaw, Roy Cota.

BSOOKSIOE NATIVE GRADE A

FINAST P»NC^ STEiK

Salmon

HILLSBORO

2 .i?s29c D a i n t y ?j»;„„.3.ies19c

HI.HO CR'CKE' S

Sunshine p<i 30c

Mrs. Alfred Holt entertained a
large group of ladies at a Stanley
Brush Party, Monday evening.
Donald Paige, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell Paige, left Tuesday
for Durham where he will enter
the FrA.<ihman Class of New Hampshire Univenrfty.'
I Abbotts Shop is very busy. Many
jof the employes worked through
the week end to-fifiish-Qp a rush
I order.
Leander Lovering was taken to
Monadnock Community Hospital
Saturday by ambulance where he
underwent an emergency operation.
He is resting comfortably, but must
remain at the hospital for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Edwards
have sold their home, the former
Tenney Farm. The new owners are
expected to arrive about October
1st.

Thursday, September 22, 1949

S T O R E S

Main St. Foot of Church St.
I

Ooen Saturday Night

Fancj'

Mac

3 lbs for ^ K I

Apples
Fancy Tokay

Grapes

•

2 lbs for

2!k

No.

2 Monarch

17(

f-Iorticuiture Beans
No. 2'/j Hunt'*

Spinadv -

2S<t

-

Bay Country

2 for

yk

2 for

62(!
35f(

Ketchup
2 pkg lg Lux
1 Handkerchief
No. 2 Cream

Style Com

FRESH FTSH, FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET
"F<Tr the Best Shop at Baldwins, HUlsboro"

Thursday. September 22, 1949

J
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John C. Gammell Weds
Greenfield, Mass., Giri
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suxoam

re-assessment is properly carried THANK YOU, DEPT,
out by local officials without outside
In publishing a paper the chances
interference but if it is found im- of error are great Hundreds of
HENNIKER, Sept 22—A double
hy PATTL S. ScxinoN
possible to have it done this way, articles and items adding up to
ring ceremony was performed re- YOUR TAX BILL AND OURS
cently for Miss Ruth V. Andrus
we
will then support a re-assess- thousands of words must be asThe property tax bills which
On Saturday evening at the when wind, rain and trouble gave' of 6 Cross street Greenfield, Mass.,
ment
carried out by the state tax sembled into type forms for printMethodist church dining hall the us the works, if you recall and daughter of Mrs. Elsie M. Andrus arrived this week came as a shock
commission.
to
many
of
us.
We
have
realized
Mdies Aid society is having one ;doubUess you can never forget i t and the late Benjamin W. Andrus,
ing.
of those old fashioned baked bean It's about time for our annual line and John C. Gammell of 38 Beech all along that the cost of all levels
The difference in tax rate beOperating a print shop without
suppers with brown bread, best of stonh again.
street, Greenfield, Mass.. son of of govemment has been on the in- tween the precinct and the town "frills" as we do at the Messensrer
coffee, and assorted pies for dessert
crease,
but
there
is
nothing
that
the late Elwin M. and Mabel G.
as a whole is certainly food for we do the best job possible. *And
There is nothing just like a real
Gammell of Henniker. Rev. James can bring this realization home to thought. An anaylsis of the figures our growing circle of readers and
old fashioned baked bean Saturday
W. Casey officiated at Holy Trinity us as much as receiving our own
show that the Special School dis- advertising patronage is proof of
night supper and the ladies know
personal bilL
Rectory,
just how to flavor the menu to
trict constitutes an expensive lux- that. Occasionaly we slight someby Jeanne Eccles
if the selectmen had not mada
^. ^ ^^ ^.^ . ^ ^
Mrs. Ethelyn Brown was matron
suite the taste.
ury Y
which
the district
district taxpayers
taxpayers ones pet project or make an error.
some long overdue re^assessments of ""^
^ ' i the
of
honor
and
Frank
M.
Brown
was
The past week was a little differIt is lumecessary to put on your
What fun we had last Wednesday best man.
certain business properties in town r=*""°* «^ff- ^ « ^own district ent, we made two errors, the two
dress suit or your evening gown evening with a wonderful turnout
th»
r^rt of us
„« would
Jo,,ir»,o«»
h.A an
on ^^°°^ cost the town district tax people concemed smiled it away.
the rest
have had
The bride chose for her wedding
in order to get by the door and for class plus a grand gallery of
payers $1.54 per hundred valuation
even
higher
tax
to
pay.
The
reyou will be greeted with a smile visitors. Tliat's the way it should outfit, a tan andniaroon accessories assessments that have taken place while the Special District schools We weren't accused of this and
that So this week we thank Rodand a corsage of red roses and
and feel very much at home in be.. '
are all to the good and it is hoped cost the district taxpayers $3.11 ney Gilbert, the friendly manager
gardenias.
Her
matron
of
honor
the environment If anybody happer hundred. Think, of it - a difFrom East Weare came Dr. Conpens to snap his suspenders during neU and Miss Finch, from Concord was attired in a gray suit with that before long the selectmen will ference of $1.68 per hundred - of Valley View Farms, whose name
be
able
to
cover
the
entire
town.
a lull in the conversation nobody came Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer, Mr. navy accessories and her corsage
$16.80 per thousand on your tax bill! we confused with son, Lincoln, in
frowns and its a safe bet that the Graves, Sr., Mr. Graves, Jr., and was of pink roses. A wedding We appreciate the fact that this will
The Messenger believes that the barber shop picture.
genial pastor of the church will be Mr Chase From upstairs in the breakfast for the bridal party foi-. be hard work and involve consid- responsible local officials should
|7e also thank the ladies of the
present to add his smile and tell a Hotel came Mrs Mimson, Mr. and lowed at the Gables in South Deer- erable sacrifice oh the part of local take steps to remedy the situation Junior. Fortnightly club. In their
officials
who
receive
compensafew jokes of his own. Reserve the Mrs. Muirice Feather, Mr. and field, Mass,
tion hardly adequate to cover their at once, so that when another year story it was reported that foUowing
23rd for your old fashioned baked Mrs. Arthur Feather, Dr. and Mrs.
The bride attended Greenfield routine duties. The Messenger rolls, around our burden will, be the meeting a hilarious time was
bean repast
Winship and several others to look public schools and graduated from would be willing to support a move lightened. We believe that some- had "playing many amazing games
and to listen
Greenfield, Mass., high school. The to pay the selectmen additional com- thing can be, done if there is a in front of a roaring fireplace."
What a beauty spot the Beard
We welcomed Miriam O'Keefe bridegroom attended schools in .!.„„«„„„
^^^ the
me year in
m wn
pensation for
which a will. to do it, backed • up by a This appeared in the paper "playing
Brook swimming pool area has back to the fold. It is difficult to
many amazing games in front of a
Henmker and was graduated from^ 'complete
'complete re-assessment of all thorough understanding of the roaring audience."
turned out to be and the Fort-' say whomade the best drawing of the
problem.
University of New Hampshire.
nightly club deserves plenty of our serious model, Mr. Mimson, He is a veteran of World War II, property is made. We believe that
The Messenger would be pleased
"In no other act does ^ n apcredit for being the sponsors. It's
STATE OF NEW, HAMPSHIRE to receive communications from the proach so near the God as when he
having served 18 months in the
good to know that the favorite but .can say^ definitely, that there European Theater. Mrs. Gammell is
mecca for hundreds of people every were a number of good ones. To a public stenographer and Mr. Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate taxpayers concerning their reactions is' restoring the sick to the blessto the issue;s raised above.
ings of health,"—Cicero.
sunmier is now worth going miles do a full length figiu-e plus,attainTo George W. Symes of Antrim
, ing a facial likeness is quite an ac- Gammel is employed by the United
to enjoy.
»complishnient in less than two States Department of Agriculture. in said County, under the conservT H E A N T R I M REPORTER
atorship of Hiram W. Johnson and
.hours but Sylvia Van Hazinga"^^^ ^''^^ ''eside at 6 Cross street,
"Give us a little more time," does it fairly regularly. Cy Phelps, I Gregnfield, Mass.
all others interested therein:
" T h e Frieildly Town"
said Martin Palhofs son recently, Mrs. King, .and Miriam did some
Whereas said Conservator has
I"Mid we wlil make Hiiisboro a very good work. Csmthia Cooper
Published Tliursdays
filed the final account of his said
HILLSBORO
winter resort as well as a stmapier and Ann Broadley of our student
conservatorship in the Probate OfBy the Messenger Publishing Company
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Enest
Stinson,
Mr.
playground." This is worth think- group put in some steady, diligent
fice for said County:
and Mrs. Paul Stinson of Tilton. and
KntPred nt the Pott Office, Illlliburo, .V, H., • • orror'
ing over and we hope to see the work and that is what pays off.
You are hereby cited to appear at
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stinson
cold weather months attract hunI'lam matter.
a Court of Probate to be holden at
With all are curtailed in our were at the Plymouth Faic
dreds of outdbor sports enthusJOHN VAN HAZINGA
, PUBLISH:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Andrews, Jr.. Nashua in said County, on the 25th
iasts to pur community. This is a public schools our club must keep
day of October next to show cause,
on
its
toes
to
fumish-as
much
inChilds'
Bldg.
Telephone
145-2
Hillsboro,
N.
motored
to
Pittsburgh,
Pa.,
to
visit
project for the Community Asif any you have, why the same
sociation to develop, and soon. • centive as possible to our young his army buddy this week.
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable., in advani ;
students who have the talent and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill made a should not be allowed.
the interest to leam the rudimens several days automobile trip this
Said Conservator is ordered to
6 months $1.50;. 3 months $.75.
In answer to our comment on of good draviring, watercolor, and
serve this citation by causing the
week
as
part
of
Mr.
Hill's
vacathe horse pulling pit last week a oil painting.
Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum char^r
same to .be published once each
tioiL
prominent citizen said, "If the
week for three successive weeks in
The Goffstown Art Club is hav35c. Extra in4ertions"^f same adv. Ic per word ^ i
committee had been oa their feet ing an exhibition from the 21st
the Hillsborough Messenger a ne-wsANTRIM
ordered at the same time; minimum charge liOc.
instead of adding a shine to the through the following Sunday the
paper printed at Hillsborough in
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Biffing charge lOc.
seat of their best Sunday-go-to- 25th and anyone from this section
said County, the last publication to
Sunday, Sept 25, Sunday School be -at least seven days before said
meeting trousers they would have is cordially invited. On Wednesday
Member of—
stayed out of the red." To which aftemoon th« 21st tea will be at 9:45 a. m.
Court
Moming
worship
at
IJ
a.
m.
N.
R.
WEEKLY
PCiBUSUEBS
ASSOCIATIO.V
we add, "The com on our left foot served. Anne Merrill of Mount
Given at Nashua in said County,
did j»ot come from sitting, flitting, Pleasant, m Goffstown, is the sec- Rev. Reese Y. Henderson, pastor.
KATIONAL EDITOBIAL ASSOCIATIOX
•
Union Vesper sei-vice 7 p. m. this 21st day of September A.D.
or pitting."
retary of the Art Group.
1949.
Baptist church.
-^NatioiuU Repr**eat»tlv»—
By order of the Court
Soon Mr. Bruce will be starting
Mid-week
prayer
service,
ThursA.MERICAy PBESS ASSOCIATION
This was the week back in 1938 an evening«art class in. Concohi
Wilfred J. Boisclahr,
day, Sept 29, 7:30 p. m.
^
—
- • '
39-41 Hwj
Register.
similar to 6urs here, an evening
,for fun and relaxation plus the
BAPTIST CHURCH
Christian Sdence Programs
chance for a bit of creative outlet
Friday, Sept 23, the Women's
TIME:
Every
Wednesday
eve
^
—
.
«
j
•icuiiesuay
eveMissionary
Societies of the Dublin
MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc
ning the year 'round from 8 to 10 Baptist Association will hold their
Sundays at 9:00 a. m.
P- *"•
^
fall basket meeting at 10 a. m.„
BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc
•iT^f^^^' "^^ ^®^^ Studio in the "^ ^ e church. Mrs. David Bassett
.Valley Hotel.
president of the local society, will
Sundays' at 8:45 a. m.
I FACTS: You are welcome as a ' ' ^ 8 greetings. Mrs. Fred Dunlap
KEENE WKNE 1290 kc
worker or a visitor and Stuart "^*^^ -^^^'^ the - devotional- service.
Simdays at 9:05 a m.
Bruce of Washington," N. H., is our ^^P*"^ will follow until noon
IF HE KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE
instructor
At the aftemoon session at 1
p. m.. Miss Ellen Peterson, a misMary Lou Taylor Weds
sionary to China, will speak. All
.interested women are welcome.
Franklin, N . H . , Man
ANTRIM
Furnished by the Pastors of
Sunday, Sept. 25. Sunday school
the Different Churches
SOUTH WEARE, Sept 22 — The 9:45 a. m. Rev. Roger Floyd will
BENNINGTON
old church at South Weare was preach at 11 a. m., on "The Call of
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES the scene of its second wedding, the Deep."
Union Vesper service in this
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor
when at three o'clock Saturday afBRADFORD
Jtemoon, September 17, Miss Mary church 7 p. m. The pastor's subLou Taylor, daughter of Mr. and ject will be "A Christian Outlook,"
9:30 a. m. Sunday SchooL
Mid-week prayer service Thurs•Mrs. Robert Taylor, became the
Mrs. Statira Bames, Supt.
DEERING
bride of Benjamin Stein, Jr., son of day, Sept 29. 7:30 p. m.
10:30 a. m. Moming Worship
Sennon: "The Times in Which Our Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stein, of
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL
14 Terrace Road, Franklin.
Lives Are Lived."
FRANOESTOWN
CHURCH •
' The cererhony was conducted by
EAST DEERING METHODIST Rev. Edward McGlenen, using the
Rev. H. L. Packard, Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 25. Morning wor-, HANCOCK
single ring service. The bride's at2:00 p. m. Worship Service at the tendant was her sister. Miss Pauline ship 9:45 a m.
East' Deering Church. Meditation Taylor, and the best man was AlWednesday, Sept 28, the Ladies
by the Pastor.
fred Chandonnait of Laconia, a Aid Society will meet with Mrs.
HILLSBORO
Charles Holt at 2:30 p. m.
friend
of
the
groom
SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH
The wedding was very colorful, ^nd Mrs. William Lorden of Frank10:30 A. M. Sermon.
HENNIKER
"Knowing What is Right."
Against a background of mixed . ^'"•' ^^^ Blanche Reade and Mr.
fall flowers, the blonde bride wore ^^^ Mrs. Edward Boch of New
ST. MARY'S CHU-RCH
an aquamarine suit of slipper satin, , Boston. Several pictures of thei S T O D D A R D
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor
with brown accessories, with a i>^'.^'''^'"8 party were taken by a |
whiet
orchid corsage. Her sister, photographer, some in colors.
Sunday:
WASHINGTON
CALL I N , WRITE, OR T E L E P H O N E
also
blonde,
wore a dress of emerald
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00.
green
taffeta,
with
black
eccessorWE ARE A L W A Y S R E A D Y T O SERVE Y O U
Vespers: 6:00 p.m.
ies. and wore a corsage of yellow
DR. WILLIA.M J. N A I R N
WEARE
Holy Days:
baby chrj-santhemums.
Office Hours: Weekdays 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m.
Osteopathic
Physician
The bride's mother. Mrs. Taylor,
chose a suit of grey gabardine with
ADVENTIST SERVICES
WINDSOR
Sundays 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.
TELEPHONE 257
black accessories, wearing a corsage
seventh Day Adventisi Church of red roses, while the groom's
West Main Street, Hillsboro
"•ifeetinR wilJ be held at Harold mother. Mrs. Stein, wore a dress of
announces change of hours
ramsworths-nome, Center Wash- powder blue silk, with black acington. Sabbath School Saturday at cessories, with a corsage of white
REACH THE METROPOLITAN
WARKET!
Mon., Wed., Fri., 2:30-5
two o'clock. Prenching ai thn-e
sweet peas.
Village Homes . Countty Homes - Farms
and by appointment
The bride is a grauate of Weare
HENNIKER
High School, and is employed as a
Summer Cottages - Lumber Lots - Businesses
bookkeeper at South Weare garage.
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. Stein is a graduate of Franki<ev. Earle Y. Fellows, Pastor
lin High school and is employed at
List YOUR Property With
tho Stevens and Sons. Co.. woolen
10:45 a. m. Ser\'ice of worship mill, in Franklin.
and sermon.
REGISTERED
Mr. and Mrs. Stein left imELECTRICIAN
mediately
after
the
service
for
a
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
week's trip to Quebec. Canada. On
Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor
their return they will reside in
South
Weare.
10:30 a. m. Service of worship
Included in the wedding party
and sermon "Cleopas."
Anthems "We Pray Thee 6 God were Mrs. E. W. McGlenen. Mr.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wood.
of Praise." "Incline Thine Ear."
Choir rehearscal Thursday eve- ''"'^ ^"- Edgar Taylor, from Weare
HENNIKER, N . H .
ning at 7 o'clock.
Ouf of town guests were Mr. Stein

OK 'JAC Stneet

TIME-PLACE-FACT

'Sir':

will buy YOUR property

Church Notes

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE

Small 114 story home 22 x 18 near Hillsboro-Deering town line. Needs interior wallboarding. Has fluorescent lights, wall to
wall linoleum. Good well with hand pump.
3a land. Price $700. $300 down, balance
plus interest $15 per month. A real opportunity for a man who would prefer to be his
own landlord.

W. H. Howlett

House Wiring
& Repairs
Tel 58

Beant & Crosby

Telephone HiHsboro 26 or 155-2

A
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Concord
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN
WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD
SPORT SHOP
j

MAGNETOS

****

^***^**********************^

'«><r«#«>«>^>#S^#^>^^^>#i#^<^i^«i^^^^^^^#

Haggett's Sport Shop

Magnetos

C. A. MORSE
A T H L E T I C GOODS — BICYCLES

\

MFRRILL

I RiPAJRED — G U N S — AMMUNinoN
B A B Y CARRIAGES
SPORTING

Ref>aired
SC C O T E

RE-TIRED
151. .No. M A I N

GOODS

STREKT

Tela. 2778 — 2T71
140 N . M A I N

S T . P H O N E 4207
9^.^***************************.***

JEWELEIRS
•**.*************************

BUICK

GARAGE

W. L. Fickett & Co.
CONCORD BUICK CO.

JEWELER .

PARTS — B V i C K

DIASIONDS — WATCHES
•
JEWTELRY

Gifts

General

CONCORD j

R A D I O REPAlKc-

'

CONCORD

STREET

—

PHO.VE 2731

GARAGE

BENNINGTON

a revolutwnary Caij^ra Idea!

S A L E S AND SERVICE

238 So. s u t e

—

Phone 355
v_.

MOVth

BOD-Y-*EPAIES.

I

LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE
|
MOVER
?
We Move Safes Office Equipment J
and Household Goods
^
— Goods Insured In Transit —

\

16 Badger St. Cortcrd
Tel. 2174 \
'i^MryeyeeeeTrrrrr —------**'^^^^*'
^'
OPTOMETRISTS
& Jones

— Optometrists

—

S. W . J O N E S , Opt. D .
P . E. H O L B R O O K , Opt. D .
8 N o . S t a t e St., T e l . 421
CONCORD,

N. H.

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D.
Optometrist
.. Office Hours
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Open
all day
Wednesday
Closed Saturdays at Noon
EraBlnK* By .\ppolntmrnt Only
35 N . M A I N

4 BEACON

STREET. Co:<cnRr, OTW

PHOTOGRAPHER

GEORGE W. PERRY
PHUTOGRAPHER
43 P L E A S A N T ST.. CONCORD
FiAMES AND LEATHER

CASES

/4

A N GELO 'S
AMERICAN

POLAROID
^^CAMEJR

Body and Pender Repairs
"Comekte
Collision
Sentce"
I'AINTING
DL'KGIN LA.VE - CO.VCORD
i'Ho?:t 1354
SPORT

f ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i
I

..^

10 PLEASA'.NI

RADIO

.'il No. Maia St.

TcL S8

S H O E REPAIR
^^*************************

\

Finest SHOE Repairing

%
Pali Line nf Men's
* »TOI.VERI>*E WORK SHOKS AND
4
BALLROMM MiKSS SHOKS
J

U n i t e d S h o e Repairing C o . ;
p. Del Veeehie
M. Anniichiarico
i
Concord.
N H.
; Ert. 1905
;uMl"URE

Cotrpiete

Hocae

CMivenirel

Furnishefe

Credit

Terms

H. S. STEVENS, Prop.
Dealer ?N
Comer Elm and Aubum Streets
NfA.VCHESTF.R. N H
Phone <I90

STREET — CCNCOSE

^******************************^,^

REPAffiS

ZENITH — MOTOROLA
And Otber Popular Makes
Plonetrt ki Frequency Modulntioo
aad TelevUioD
123 N. Main
Concord
Opp. Bridge
Telepbon<t 2 6 0
—*********^******^***
Crippled persons w h o h a v e h a d
rehabilitation treatment lead other
w o r k e r s in t h e U . S. in efficiency,
safety records, j o b stability a n d in
attendance.

GRANrrK ASD .NIARBLE

.MONUMENTS ANU MA«KE«R

SRECORDS

.Atherton's R a d i o S h o p
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA

— SHEET ^fusIc — BAND

INSTRUMENTS — "PlANo's

TT

Wm.. L . Nutrjing, I n c .
10S4 Elm Street
76 Uiln Street

^'^•^'^'^•^•^S^^^.*^ .

M. A. NOURY
rel A^'sin^e'aetting i.
juris both ieMand shutter i;.i.
No eaJculatJOBT"«»*inemory wc:
C(w^«pictt»e:taltiag.';

Otie" minute later. See
UM finished picture, warn and life*
like, in the sejrfa tone used bjr p n g
fessioBal8..Sjae 3j< x.AH inches^ ' ' .;

Featuring
MULTI-FACET

You snap the shutter—^then lift
out your finished picture a minute later. Yes, it's 'as simple as
that to use the amajing new
Polaroid Camera. No liquids . .
no dark room . . no fuss — the
camera and film do all the worlc.

Fall Suits

Are Here!

DIAMONDS

HALLMARK JZWZLEK

COM>c m AND SEE HT
IN ACTION!

Men!

824

EtM S T R U T

*******»»»»»

f^^ff

— MANVBXsmt
rtf< << J<\ruf Jl.r^J^Fl•..• -

'*****************st

Trade

With

^^r*********^»

Confidence

at

CHASE'S
N e w Hampshire's Largest
Furniture Store
BUST SI.VCE ISM
*******************^***»^m****^Ji
Cobbon

With A Fit For

W a l l p a p e r SC P a i n t S t o r e
A

YOU

Complete

Line

of

P A I N T S AND WALLPAPER
PAINTERS'

50
32

SVPPLIES

M A N C H E S T E R , N . H.

PAY ONLY

Peterborough
Directory

$1.75 DOWN
$1J5 A WEEr:

H a r d worsteds o f virgm wool,
with styles f o r a n y m a n , sizes
35 to 5 0 .

s^.^•

PETERBOROUGH
HARDWARE CO., INC.
28 Grove Street

tf^:!i5ed f o r LSfe b y Polorced

HARDWARR •— CARMOTE

$32.50

The Cftaii (-iiroe U
th« Credit priee

"FACTORY TO YOU"

^

KENT'S
CLOTHES
138 No. Main St.
CONCORD, N. H.

Maneheatar
—
Niuhos
in Mutic

* * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ . 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CONCORD

ALL WOOL GABARDINE
''TOPCOATS

—

Fverything

KENT'S

SUPI-LIE*

« Dffice Machines Overhauled
I
Picture Framing

O. L. HAZELTON

^ .

rou EvMY SPORT

B r o w n Sc S a l t m a r s h , I n c . . «
TOWN A S D OFFICE

Manchester
Directory
.

CAFE

SLTPLIES

"In n o other act does m a n a p proach s o n e a r t h e God a s w h e n h e
is restoring t h e sick to t h e b l e s s ings of health,"—Cicero.

' .4 Complete Ltne uf
Sl'O.KTI.NG q O O D S

Special L u n c h e s a n d D i n n e r s

OFFKE

. E l m e r P a r k e r is still a w a y . H e
is following, t h e faire , e x h i b i t i n g
cattle.
T h e older B u r r o w s b o y w a s
hurt recently o n a bicycle.. H o w
badly w e h a v e not. l e a m e d .
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n B r y e r h a v e a
l o v e l y n e w Chevrolet car.
Don't forget t h e auction for t h e
Congregational church t o b e h e l d

SHOP

BILL DUNN'S
S{>ort Shop

A N B ITALIAN

P l a n t o Meet and Eat H e r e
W h e n S h o p p i n g in Concord

• •

Hoagland's Auto Body

IN
RESTAURANT

East Deering

W h i t n e y Y e a p l e spent t h e we.ek
end jvith h i s f a t h e r , a n d m o t h e r ,
Dr. a n d Mrs. W h i t n e y Y e a p l e , d r i v ing u p . f r o m N e w York state w h e r e
h e is e m p l o y e d . •

DEPBNDABLE
VSED
CARS
We Pay Ceiling PAcea for Used
Car* — Any Make or Year

Toys —'• Records — Books

Dexter Holbrook

gram. The Bennington group w o n
t h e competition a n d b r o u g h t h o m e
I t h e prize. Participating o n t h e p r o g r a m w e r e ; Grace T a y l o r , V e l m a
P o p e , Mrs . Frederics, E l l a M a c D o n a l d , Mrs. R u b y Spiller.

S e p t e m b e r 22, 1949

Mrs. Clara Rich
H E N N I K E R . Sept. 22 — A .
CORRESPONDENT
v e r y successful F i e l d D a y w a s h e l d
C. Sen>ton
,Wr<. ^ntirire
Sunday by t h e Fish and Game
Miss Charlotte H o l m e s is c o n CORRESPONDENT
Club at, their c l u b grounds w i t h a n
v a l e s c i n g a t h e r h o m e in East
o n Friday e v e n i n g a t 7 p . m., i n
estimated a t t e n d a n c e of 300 people
Miss A n n a Y a k b v a k i s of B e n - t h e barn of t h e b u i l d i n g o w n e d b y D e e r i n g following a t w o w e e k s t a y
w h o turned o u t in spite of t h e rain.
n i n g t o n s p o k e a t t h e D.A.R., in S t e v e Yakovakis. Right n e x t t o t h e at t h e Memorial Hospital i n C o n S e v e r a l e v e n t s h a d t o he cancelled
cord.
A n t r i m o n Saturday last.
Miss c h u r c h property.
b u t e n o u g h o t h e r s w e r e held t o
A m o n g those from D e e r i n g w h o
Y a k o v a k i s returns to t h e U n i v e r T h e r e w a s a n a u c t i o n h e l d of
h a v e a good program. M u c h credit
attended t h e conference of t h e D e sity of N e w H a m p s h i r e n e x t w e e k
h o u s e h o l d articles of Mr. a n d M r s .
is d u e t h e w o m e n - m e m b e r s for t h e i r
p a r e m e n t of Women's Work at t h e
for h e r s e c o n d year.
A t k i n s o n , they a r e m o v i n g t o a
efficient w o r k in -the kitchen.
• Miss Harriett W e s t o n returned t o n e w h o m e on t h e s t r e e t k n o w n a s D e e r i n g C o m m u n i t y Center T u e s Prizes w e r e w o n as follows: K e e n e Teachers college last w e e k
day a n d W e d n e s d a y w e r e , D r ,
H o r s e s h o e pitching b y t h e m e n w a s and Gorge W e s t o n will return t o "Greek Alley." Mr. F r a n k M o s e s Eleanor Campbell, Miss A l m e d a
has purchased t h e h o m e formerly
w o n b y Silas D u n k l e e w i t h A . B .
H o l m e s , M r s . Charles Blott, M r s .
t h e U . of N . H., n e x t w e e k .
owned by the Atkinsons and will
Hatcji second.. H o r s e s h o e pitching
Gladys
Ellsworth,
Mrs. Edna
Mrs. A m y D o e h a s b e e n e n t e r - continue to conduct h i s m e a t b u s i for t h e w o m e n w a s w o n b y Eleanor
Y e a p l e , M r s . Rosamond H e r r i c k
AUe'n w i t h Ellie P u t n a m , both of taining h e r cousin from C o n n e c t i - n e s s there.
and M r s . Margaret C o l b u m .
Mrs. A l i c e F r e d e r i c k s a t t e n d e d
Penactfok, s e c o n d . Clayton J o n e s of cut.
Mrs. B e r t h a Titcomb w a s a t h e r
On Tuesday, S e p t e m b e r 13th. t h e the w e d d i n g of N o r m a L a n g m a i d i n
S u t t o n w o n t h e trap shooting.
farm in N o r t h D e e r i n g o v e r t h e
g
r
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n
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in
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George B e a r d s l e y w o n first prize
week end.
in t h e c a n o e race a n d Chi-istopher ride that took t h e m t o t h e N e w S a t u r d a y last.
B
o
s
t
o
n
grange.
T
h
e
r
e
w
e
r
e
e
l
e
v
e
n
Mr. a n d Mrs . A r n o l d E. Grade,
J
o
h
n
B
r
y
e
r
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n
o
w
w
o
r
k
i
n
g
for
Hardy w o n t h e s e c o n d prize. M r s .
N e d a n d Janet, spent the w e e k e n d
Robert G o s s w o n t h e chest of of t h e grangers a n d it is reported the Goodell C o . .,
Mrs. Mary K. W i l s o n h a d t h e cast at their farm, Hayfields. J a n e t sails
silver a n d Wilfred Clark w o n t h e t h a t t h e y h a d a n e x c e l l e n t t i m e a n d
lots of fun. B e n n i n g t o n g r a n g e - a n d r e m o v e d from h e r l e g a n d i s l e a r n - for F r a n c e n e x t m o n t h for a n i n e
casting r o d .
P i n n a c l e g r a n g e p r e s e n t e d c o m p e - ing to w a l k o n a v e r y stiff l e g . I t m o n t h s course in F r e n c h l a n g u a g e .
titive programs. M r s . A n d r e w M a c - is quite a task t o u s e a l i m b ' a f t e r N e d will attend t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f
SEND IN YOUR NEWS
D o n a l d w a s i n c h a r g e of t h e p r o - ith a s b e e n confined f o r s o long.
Morttrealj Canada.

M a c A r t h u r ' s Garagey I n c .
Fred Beck. Ugr.
•CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Radio Repairs

TONY LAMY

Rain

Repairs

PLYMOUTH

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP

10 N. STATE ST.

Auto

News Items
From Bennington

Field D a y

Thursday,

TOP P R I C E S FOR U S E D C A R S

For All Occasions

N . M A I N STREET .
—
f^^^^.^**********^**************

— SERVICE

Henniker

Success Despite

Hiliaooro..

I at
Ko
at Oaj U M l a r
OwXMlt t

BcaW.

\

ifna

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONCORD
•MMi«M^

PAINTS

SPORTING G<»I>S
HOUSE ANDKHTCKEV

PETERBOROUGH

Monadnock

-

W/>RES

I

TEL. 320 5

Lumber C o .

— LUMBER —
Bnildart' SnppHet — Baildari'
Hardware — DnPont PaInU
Mill Work —. Insulation
.
DBPOT SQUAU
Peterborouiffi
—
r'hone 4R4

Thursday, September 22, 1949

H. W e b
CoMoasotamMt
Mrs. Mattie W. Bean of Penacook
is visiting Mrs. C. Harold Taylor
and family at their home on the
Francestown Road.
Arcade Duval celebrated his 74th
birthday on Monday. Congraulations.
Mrs. Juliette Whittaker went to
Friendship Cottage, on Wednesday,
where she wdll spend the winter.
Mrs. Charles Savage is a patient
at the hospital at Grasmere, where
she underwent a serious operation
last week. Her many friends hope
for a speedy recovery.'
Miss Charlotte K. Hobnes has
returned to her home at East
Deermg from the hospital at Concord, but is quite ill yet..
Mrs. John Duarte of Hillsboro
was a. business caller in town one
day last week.
Mrs., A. A. Holden and Miss
Marjorie A. Holden have returned
home from a trip to Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Dulac and
Mrs. Dulac's sister, Miss Einily
Fluri, of Antrim, visited their cousins at Pinehurst Farm on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin, Melton and
family have returned to their home
in New York after, spendihg the
summer at their isummer home in
town. •
Ralph Adams has shinglied the
Pelrihe cottage on Clement Hill.

HeMcngW PubUcattoM The AdvertWag Media of the Contooe eok VaDey Town*—Antrim, Hesalkcr,

Mi3. Archie Cote and her daughH. M. Cofield. Mrs Cofleld was
ter, Mrs. Ad^ '^<-aH& .of WiatioxSx^
formerly Harriett Bell, daughter
*'w"(Br'e' In' MaficliS^"'iMl"TOura§ay.
of Mr and Mrs. John Bell. Mr.
Mrs. Ruth Otterson
Coefield is an o£Eicer in the Navy
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sta£Eord
CORRESPONSIMT
and has been stationed in Hawaii
and two children ahd Master Waite
the past three years They have
of Hillsboro' were callers at PineThe Drew twins are full-fledged been visiting her parents, Mr. and
hurst Farm last Saturday.
freshmen now, having had a week Mrs. John Bell, on Islahd pond
Arthur McNally has started the of iniations at Hillsboro High last several weeks. Lt. Coefield will be
foundations for their new house week. Lipstick was quite promin- stationed at Washington, D. C,
in the Bowen District.
ent on their attire each day they this winter.
Harry Putnam is trucking apples returned home.
from Francestown to Ayer, Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tucker
this week.
visited friends and relatives in
Dewey Johnson and daughter, Dedham, Natick and Chelmsford,
CORRESPONDENT
Kathleen of Hillsboro were callers Mass., over the week end.
Mrs.
Warren Wheeler
Mrs. Ruth Otterson spent the'
in town on Sunday.
week
end
in
Keene
at
the
home
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote and
We are glad to report that Mrs.
son, Robert, and three foster chil- of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Treadwell. Thomas Smith has returned home
Miss Jeanette Hurd and "Aunto" from the hospital and is gaining
dren of Bow, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. William P. Wood, and Mrs. Barbara Bemis of Med- steadily.
ford were here a few hours last
at Twin Elm Farm.
, Mrs. Olive Slade of Riverside,
Saturday.
Mrs. Rose Foster, who has been
!R; I., who has a summer home in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newman and, , Greenfield, visited, at Malcolm
spending several, weeks with Mrs.
Juliette Whittaker, has retumed to Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Drew visited .French's • recently.
in Orange, Mass., Sunday.
her home at Hillsboro..
I Miss Ruth Ryder spent the day
Mr and Mrs Guy Copeland are recently at Malcolm French's. .
Mr. Savage is doing some renoI We were entertained at dinner'
vating at his home at the Center. at their camp on Millen pond
Very colorful and interesting pic- recently by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. Marshall is employed by the
tures of Hawaii, Panama, and San Weber, in obsei-vance of o;Br 55th
Whitney Bus Co., at Hillsboro.
Francisco, Cal., were shown to an wedding anniversary.
Mr., and Mrs. Steven Putnam audience of over 50 people TuesMiss Merlene Abom and brother,
and daughter, Pauline, of Meriden, day night by Lt. Com: and Mrs.
Donald, visited relatives in Derry
Conn., visited the week end with
relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gerbert attended Rochester Fair on Tuesday,

PAGE r
recently.
. Mrtf E. W. Knapp of Antrim
and Hilrs. Herbert Knapp of Virginia visited Mrs, Lillian Tenney in
Lakeport last week They also called on Mr. and Mrs. Allen Knapp
in Comith, Vt .
Mrs. Frank Whitney is enter-

North Branch

The Grass NEED NOT
be Greener in the
Other Fellow's Yard
A summer like this takes a lot out of a
lawn. But a little attention now will put
your lawn in much better condition for
another growing season.
Apply 10 lbs. of Merrimack fertilizer to
1000 square feet at this time, or less if
you used a generous amount last spring.
Then reseed the bare places with Merrimack Lawn Seed and rake it lightly.Broad-leaved weeds can still be killed
with .2, 47D, but dop't delay if your
lawn needs'" this treatment.

The Ihrmer's Businessit

HENNIKER—CONCORD—PETERBOROUGH

EXECUTRIX SALE
Antiques, Household Goods
and Equipment
by PUBLIC AUCTION
Hancock, N. H.-Sat., Sept. 24,1949-10:00
The subscriber, Executrix of the estate of the late Leonard S.
Rankin, will from the premises located on U, S. Route 202, about
two miles north of Hancock Village, sell the following:
ANTIQUES: Pine 4-drawer bureaus and chests, Betty lamp, 5 slat
Ladderback chairs and rockers, Thumback and other chairs, Thumback
Spinner's chair, Windsor arm and side chairs, very rare QUEEN ANN
side chair. Tip-top table, Chinese porcelain inlaid cabinet, flowered
crocks and jugs, green lawn bottle, serving and other trays, Bronze sun
dial, Brass candlesticks, Spool bod with coil spr. and inner spr. mattress,
2 Oriental scatter rugs, Pine trunk, Spool stand, round gilt mirror,
Cloisanne. bracket and other hand lamps, ship model, U. S. map 18-15, 2
Paisley shawls, old coverlets, chime bells, steer yoke. Cooper's anvil, etc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Duncan Phyfe type sewing swing top stand.
Maple Butterfly table, drop leaf coffee table. Cogswell. Wing and Club
chairs in fine condition, Maple Cricket chairs, kitchen and other chairs,
table and floor lamps, 7 x 9 Wilton. 4 x 7 and 7 x 9 Hemp rugs, several
scatter rugs, pictures and jnirrors. wardrobe and other trunks, 10 doz.
new presei-v'e jars, lot deep freeze supplies, oval serving trays, lot dishes
pantry and cooking wares, window refrigerator, 2-burner hot plate, odd
books, etc.
MISC. EQUIPMENT: Blacksmith's blower, leg vise, anvil. Army
spray and soda type fire extinguisjiers, pruning and bush hooks, lawn
mower, wheelbariow, lot garden tools all like new, hand sprayer, crosscut 'nnd other saws, grindstone, hand truck, new ext. ladder, row boat.
Porter Cable Co.'s DUSTLESS SANDER like new. Seveval extra sandng
belts. Many other items too numerous to mention.
(NOTE: This is a nice lot of goods, every item is of this estate, and
as Mrs. Rankin is living elsewhere it will not be on display until the
morning of the Sale.)
Terms Cash.
Sale positive.
Per order.
Caterer at sale.
MRS. MYRA W. RANKIN,
Bring your camp chairs.
,
Executrix.

H I M — ^ — a — I — —

SHOE
Priced according to size

Children 33c

^4.95 to ^7.95
Tots to Teens

CLASS IN HOOKED RUGS
BEGINNING

Oct.10 7-1C p. m. Community Building
Mrs. Pearl N. Wood - Instructor
Class limited to 15. All persons interested must register
before Oct. 1st. Call Mrs. Martin,-37.2.
10 LESSON COURSE C C CA

BROWN'S
2 N. MAIN ST.
^
CONCORD
Open Friday Nights to 9 P. M.
)

50 cents per lesson plus 15 cents operating fee

WHY THE

Merrimack Lawn Seed, 1 lb. 79c; 5
lbs. ^3.75.

ntERRimflCK

m^-^—^^^^M^nil •

R]
TRIDEKITE

Agricultural Exhibit, Fancy Work, Canned Goods, .
,' Sale Table, Entertainment

This is the best time to start a new
lawn. We think that your best seed buy
is:

MERRIMACK FARMERS' EXCHANGE, Ine.

V

THE

Saturday, September 24,1949
SUPPER A T 6:00 P. M.
/

•

Average cost to maintain a public
relief case in the U. S. is between
$330 to $500 annually. Average total
cost ,to rehabilitate a crippled person is $300.

Shoes that were a perfect fit
"just last moDth" — and still
look good as new — may already be outgrown. That means
danger for supple little feet!
Bripg yciur child in for a free
shoe size checlc-up and be sure
he's wearing the correct size
and width for his rapidly-growing feet. This seryice, plus Our
careful fitting methods and
STRIDE RITE'S fine leathers, lasts
and workmanship, make a
3-way foot-protection program
to insure your youngster's futur'
foot healths

EAST WASHINGTON

Adults 75c

*^—*

Mrs. Toplift

watch out for shoes that
USED
TO
FIT"

PURUNGBECK GRANGE SALE

New Hampshire is recognized as
the leader in the United States for
rehabilitation and handicapped perrehabilitation of crippled and handicapped persons.

taining her sister,
from SUsois.

MISSOUR
RAILROAD STRIKE?
Over twenty years ago, the Congress of tiie
United States passed the Railway Labor Act.
It was hailed by union leaders as a modal
for the settlement of labor disputes.
HE LSADEBS of the Brotherhood of
T
Locomotive Engiseers, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engioemen,

President Truman's Board
pondemns Strike

Order of Railway Conductors, and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on the
Missoori Pacific Railroad have refused to
Hvail themselves of the peareful means
provided by this Act for settling l^eir dls<
potea. Tbey insist that they, be the sole
mnpize of their own disputes over tbe
aeaninjK of eontracta.

There is an established legal method fbr
handling disputes involvingftrinHpgwritten eonizacts—just as there is such a
method of settling any contract d i l u t e
which yoa may have in your daily life.
Tbe President of the United States ap<
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi<
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dispute. This Board reported, in part, as
follows: ."... K Is with a deep sense of regret that wa
arc oblised to report the taBva of our mission. It seems Ineoneehable to ns that a
coerdre strike should eeear on one of the
nation's major transportsdon sTsteos, with
all of the losses and hardships that wonld
follow, in riew of the bet thst the Railway
LSbor Act proiides an orderiy, eflSdent and
complete remedy for the dslr and inst settlement of the matters In dispate. Grteraaees of the eliaraeter here mder disenssioa
are so nnmerons and of soch (taNinent occorrenee on all railroads that the general adoption ef the poller psrgned by the orgaaiaa*
tions -in (his ease wosld soon resnlt la the
eompiete nnnifieafien of the Railway Labor
Act..."

There ia tut Need for Strikes
With all of the available methods for tba
intezpretatian oi contracts, there is no
need £» a strike or even a threat of a
•trikB, bat the leaders of these railroad
onk»8 have ignored tbe ordinary procedmee established by law and insist upon
imposingtheirowninterpretationsoftheir eontraets by means of a strike.
Tlie wbeds have stopped rolling on tbe
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling
oa other railroads at any tiMe. Recently
the ^ b a a h Railroad was forced to 6iacontinae operation for several days under

What are These Strikes A bout?
HMSB strikes and strike threats aze not
about wage rates or honxa. They inesult
ftom diqpates over the meaning of exist*
ing oontncts. T b ^ cover claims for a fuU
day's pay fbr less than a day's work, or for
paymeotelor services petfbrmed by otbeis
m f ^ paid for the woric done.

Obviously tbe railroads cannot be nm

efMciently or economically if the leaders ot
tbe unions ignore agreements or laws.

I-revisions of the Law which
are Disregarded
There are five ways under the Railway
Labor Act to settle disputes over the meaning of contracts:
1—Decision by National Railroad Adjustment Board.
2—Decision by System Adjustment
Board for the specific railroad.
3—Decision by arbitration.
4—Decision by neutral referee.
5—Decisiorf by courts.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad has been
and is entirely willing to have these disputes settled in accordance with the requirements of the Railway Labor Act
Regardless of this fact, the union teadera
have shut down that railroad.

Innocent Bystanders Suffer
Losses and Hardships,
There are about 5,000 engiaeesa, firemen,
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri
Padfie. They are known as "operating"
employes, and are the mostfaigfalypaid of
all employes on the nation's railroads, but
tbeir strike action has resulted in the loss
of work to 22,500 other employes of the
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they have
imposed great incoiivenience and hardship upon the public and the eommtmltiei
served by that raikoad.
Tba Railway Labor Act was designed
to protect the publie against iust such inteiTuptions of comnierce.
If these men wiO not comply with the procisioas
of the law for the sctttemest of saeh dispntes.
then aO thfaUdag Amerieaas mvt ISMS tbe QMStion, "What is the next step r*
,

Ite^^
EASTERN
SOUTHEASrtRN
WESTERN

RAILROADS

I

fi.'

aumim

^iiiLi^iiammJiiaaiM ^iiyiyyitiidi^i^M^

iH^

MesM>nff«>r Publicstion*—Th» Arivortunn? M«Hiii n* rn.* Ctn •noeoofc Vaili>v Towns—Antrim. Henniker. IIUlsBoro.
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HILLSBORO

(Elementary School

Lacey, Jane GUchrist, Donna Johnson, Anita Yeaton, Fred Clot«;h
and Chester Jordan.
CRADE TWO
Richard EllswOrth • brought a
cactus for our room.
Bonita showed us the shells she
found at the beach.
Billy Yeaton and Kathleen McNeal celebrated their burthday this
week.
The following people had one
hundred percent in spelling this
week: Karen, Donna, Carlin, Barbara, Norman, Bonita; Charlotte,
Brenda Campbell, Jeanette, Patrick
Theodore Holley and Richard Ellsworth.

I

GRADE ONE
We have 27 pupils. Their names
are: Raymond Matthews, Patricia
Phelps, Barbara and Shirley Wing,
Robert Young, Glendq Crane, Donna Bennett, Wayne Poland, Nejl
Wilton. Mildred Nickerson, Donald
Seymour, Nancy Woodrow, Russell
Day, Susan Leedham, Mary Duval,
Jack Woods, Edith McNeil, CarroU
Greene. James Bemard, James
Woods, William Gunn, Sharon

GRADE THREE
In social studies we have been
leaming-about the cave men. We
leamed that they used gourds for
dishes, so Geraldine brought in a
string of {tainted gourds to show
su all what they look like.
The following people received
100 in the spelling test this week:
Jacqueline Maine, Marguerite Nelson, Geraldine Ellsworth, Marie
Young, Judith Fogg, Susan Olson,

Timeto Get Your
t o p Coat Ready
Those past cool mornings and
evuninRs remind us that this is
top coat time. Now is the tirre
to got your top coat ahd winter
garments ready for the fall
season. .Anticipate the top coat
season. Call 214 for pick-up and
delivery.
.'

held Sunday afternoon, at three
o'clock at the Dean home in North
Weare. Rev. McLeod was the officMrs. Jrana Ftaaders
iating clergyman.
GRADE FOUR
We are reading about the people
Recent guess at the Evans home,
who came to America on the Mayon
Flanders Memorial Park, ..were
There are 19 more students this
flower.
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Christie of
year
in
High
and
Junior
High
We are bringing different kinds
Miimeola, Long Island, N. Y.
of seeds for a chart showing how school than last year. The greatest
The Sunday night Sing, which
is
the
Jimior
H
i
^
which
has
an
seeds are scattered.
was to have been held at Mrs.
eturollment
of
50
this
year
as
comWe have several milkweed caterRuby Sargent's home was postpillars in a jar and are watching pared with 32 last year. There are poned until next Sunday.
22
in
the
eighth
grade,
this
year,
to see them turn to a chryslis and
compared with 11 last year. This
The Play-off baseball game, bethen to a Monarch butterfly.
yeaPs
7th grade nimibers 28, with tween Weare and GofiEstown,
Friday we go to Grimes Eleld.
scheduled for Simday aftemoon,
The boys play baseball and the 21 last year.
The High school • niunbers 51 was called off on account of rain.
girls softball.
We are glad to have Mrs. Porter students, 14 seniors, 12 juniors, 13 It Is now scheduled for next Sunj sophoniores and 12 freshmen. If day, to be played at Goffstown.
for our music teacher,
Roberta Poluchov, reporter, {only all 22 eighth graders would
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor have
continue through high school, and retumed from a trip to Canada,
tbe 7th grade the same, well, figure where they called on Mr. and Mrs.
CRADE FIVE
The fifth and sixth grades go to it" out yourself. Last year's high A. A. McKensie, of Scottstown,
the Fair grounds for baseball aind I school numbered 50; 7 seniors, 16 1 Canada, They stayed at cabins
softball usually on Wednesday from '.juniors, U sophomores and 16 [along their route, which took them
1:45 to 2:45. This week we went ! freshmen. Of course students move about Quebec, and on the way
on Friday.
away, or drop out of school, but home tiirough Fort Ticonderoga,
We are leaming the poem, "Little new families move into town as New York, Vermont and the White
Orphan Annie."
weLl In the sports line, in a year Mountains in New Hampshire.
Mrs. Porter comes to our room or two, we should have plenty of Traveling leisurely, tbey spent eight
on .Tuesday from 9:30 to 10:00.
basketball materiaL
days, which enabled them to see
Those getting 100 percent in
Guests at the home of Mr. iand many places of historic interest, in
spelling for the week ending Sept Mrs. Wheldon, Sr., recently were both the United States and Canada.
16 are: Leo, Theresa Duggan, Joan, their two daughters, Marian and
Charles, David, Shelia, Beverley, Ruth, and families. Marian, now
Patricia Yeaton, Patricia Cote and j ^ _ ^^^^ Smith,'and three chil.
"'^*^dren, George, Peggy, and Betty,
Fred C. Jones
Joan Devlin, reporter drove up from Sharon, Mass!, and
CORRESPONDENT
Ruth, now; Mrs. Colin Nokans, her
GRADE SIX
Fred Jones is improving daily
husband, and son, Colin, Jr., came
To play ball at the Ball Grounds up from \yorcester, Mass.'
and has had quite a bit of practice
we chose Hank Woods, Bobby
Crandall Wallenstein, public ac- on crutches at this writing.
Bennett, Faith Owen and Teresa
countant,
in addition to his work
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Jon^ enDuggan as captains.
Judy Gove, Betty Day, Anna with Van Dunne's accountant office, tertained Mr. and Mrs. Edwrad
Troutman, Merritt Peasley, Beatrice is spending three evenings a week Brown of Keene and Mrs. Paul
Chase, , Maxine Tiexeira, Bruce teaching at the New Hampshire Jones of Boscawen recently.
Jordan, Faith Owen, Karen Wilton, School of Accounting and ComLocal visitors in town yesterday
Jude Bernard, Maurice Ryley, merce in Manchester.
were Mr. and Mrs. IMyron Adams,
Beverly Colbum, Billy Beaupre,
Peter Gelnias has been at home Ruth and John French of New
Catherine Monagle, Eddie Trottier, all week, with a cold. At this London.
Bobby Bennett, Shirley Kristl and writing, he hopes to go to work
Sidney Bean has purchased a
Ellen Clough got 100 percent in on Monday.
Studebaker sedan. He plans a trip
spelling this week.
Camp Bass, at Tall Pines, enter- soon.
tained members and friends of the
"Peg" and "Doug" Parsons were
Funeral Services for
County Farm Bureau at a picnic Concord visiters Tuesday.
Harold E. Dean
last Tuesday. About 15 women went
Rev. Hobart Blanchard, who
WEARE, Sept 22 — Funeral from Weare, and reported a fine preaches at the Baptist church
services for Harold E. Dean were time. The day was cool and cloudy, Sundays, is transferrmg to Lake
held at his late home on Sunday but no one minded, because there George, N. Y., soon.
Jessie Jones of Boscawen called
aftemoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. was a bright fire in the big stone
John MacLeod, Old South church, fireplace at the Lodge, and a warm, on Mrs. William Van Arsdale one
J>Iewburyport, Mass., officiated. The welcome from the Camp Bass fam- day this week.
Priscilla Parsons celebrated her
bearers were Chas. Gregg, Ber- Uy.
This year's project was textile 13th birthday with a party Sept
nard Gunn, Geo. Dodge, Geo.
Nichols, Hewey Nichols and Earl pointing, ahd there'Was much in- 16, in tive evening. Games were
terest in the designs, and many played, ice cream and cake and
Emerson.
punch were served. Many gifts were
There were many beautiful floral made copies to be done at home.
Farm Editor Fred Beane was on received and a wonderful time was
tributes. Friends and relatives were
present from New York. New Jer- hand with his camera, and we will had by all. Those attending were
sey, Massachusetts and Connecti- be looking for a group picture in Allen Clay, Burton Brown, Robie
cut Interment was in the Weare the Manchester Union, and also one Farmer, Marvin Cplbum, Wilder
of his very clever write-ups before Tfenney, Jr.; William Van Arsdale,
Center Cemetery.
very long. He also made a picture Lee Drewery, Sylvia Hight, Helen
of the three Charter members who Heino, Raelene Wood, Joan McSEND IN YOUR NEWB
havel been faithful Campers^ for Gilvery, and Joan and Priscilla
twenty-one years. I might add. I Parsons.
missed a very pleasant day, being
Guy Eaton has been fishing at
unable to go. Any one attending Mt William pond during the past
this camp once, feels they must week.
go next year, both for the "project
Marjorie Richard of Raymond
and the chance to meet so very spent the week end with J. H.
many wonderful farm women, as Legge and family.
well as Miss Beecher and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose and
Abbie Sargent
sons, "Ronnie" and Charles, went
I met ex-school teachers, a Girl to Bridgewater, Vermont, over
Scout leader, a nurse who told Simday.
very interesting stories of her work
Mrs. Ruby Sargent of Halestown
in Tennessee, a poultryman's wife, grange took the bank to Batcheland So many others, from Antrim, der grange in Manchester, Monday
Manchester, Nashua, Reeds Ferry, n i ^ t
Merrimack, New Boston, BenningMr. and Mrs. Harold LaBier,'
ton, in three dyas.
formerly of Henniker, have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hazelton, to East Weare and are residing
son, Walter, Jr., "and dog," were with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ISrilUT IIIRM*
Weare visitors this last week. The Sidney Bean.
rvtiii fiAvoft
Hazeltons and Flanders exchanged
The Baptist church will hold a
melons, peaches and slips for picnic at Chase Park, Saturday afwinter house plants.
temoon. Everyone may bring his
PBU. QBARTS
This next Sunday, Sept 25th, is lunch. This is a farewell party for
Mi l-es, letUM
the date set for the final out doors j Rev. Blanchard who is leaving for
event of the Weare Boating Club. iNew York.
I X T B A C t a i t i W E V t O T eOTTll
There wiU be a clam chowder din'
J. Hardy Legge will celebrate his
ner, scheduled for 2 o'clock in the birthday on Wednesday, Sept 2L
aftemoon. This was decided at the Congratulations and best wishes
latest meeting of the club. At the from us alL
same meeting two movies were
itr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall of
shown, ^xdiich were very interesting. Berwick, Maine, 9re in poor health
One of most interest to Weare according to a letter received. They
people was of Weare Reservoir, the are former residents of East Weare,
various camps and of Chase Parle, he being in the grocry businss here
Philbrick's landing and of some of for many years.
the r«idents. lT»e other picture,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamel went
which was secured by William to Boston on Saturday.
Wheldon, Sr., was in color, showMrs. Bess Stokes spent a few
ing farming from its very beginning days in Belmont, Mass., with her
to the present day.
daughter last week.
Peter Gelanis took a week end
CARD OF THANKS
trip to Montreal recently. Starting
at 3 a. m,, Saturday moming, Mr.
WA wiah to expreaa our sincere
Gelanis, with Maurice White and
George Day, of Henniker, driving and heartfelt thanks to all the
in Mr. White's Plymouth coupe, Frienda and Neighhora for the
{arrived in Montreal at 1} p. m. many deeds of feindness and synThey spent the night in cabins near pat^ ahoum tts during the illness
the Toll Bridge. They saw the and tmr recent bereavement To
Queen Victoria Bridge, went up ihe bearers, donors of cara and
flr Mont Royal Mt, where Aey had flowers aent, we are very gratefuL
Mrs, IrviUa Ann HaU
their pictures taken, and had time
to take in a movie, jat the Hollyand famHy
wood Heatre. Coming home, they
QrsatWiMbir
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Verry
drove through the White Mounand famUy
tains, stoppmg to see fhe "Old
Mr, and Mra, Frank Elgar
HMM af OM iUteSBS. toe iMtM, MM. Man," and other famed spots.
and famSLy
The funeral of Harold Dean was
Other Nieeet and Nephews
w

I Malcolm Cote, Nancy Shopes, and
Kenneth Colbum.

Weare

East Weare

TOP COATS
OVERCOATS
Pick'Up service —^ Antrim and
Bennington —
Monday
and
Thunday; Hennilcer and WeareTuesday and Friday; HillsboroMonday-thru Friday and Saturday morning.
Henniker Agency at the
LAUNDRO-MAC

EATON

HILLSBORO CLEANERS ^ DYERS

Furniture Co.

TELEPHONE 214

Main St. foot Church St.
Open Saturday Night

mmm
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MR. AND MRS. MARTIN PALHOF
TAKE TRIP TO NATIVE LAND
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palhof of
Breezy Point left Monday for New
York where they will board ship
• Friday for a six months trip to
Denmark. They will sail on the S. S.
Stockholm, pride of the Swedish
American Liries. This will be their
first trip in twenty-eight years. Their
son, Vincent, will manage the resort during their absence.
Mr. Palhof planned-the trip iii
1936 but due to the estabUshment
and improvement program at the
Point was unable to take this visit
back to his home town, Copenhagen, Denmark. Mr. Palhof, before
purchasing the Point, -was an
internationally, known chef working in New York City and Miami.
The Palhofs also plan to visit
in Sweden and Norway.

M«^«»«n««>'- Pi«hiir»Tion«_'ni.. .Arlv»>"rti!«in« MMm of the C-^ntooe

ook VaUey Towns—Antrim, Henniker, Bllsboro

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!-TO SEARS

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

OF CONCORD

7.PIECE ENSEMBLE GIVES AMPLE
KITCHEN STORAGE SPACE
DOUBLE DRAINBOARD SINK A N D
Roomy H o m a r t Cabinets

Facts About
linoleum
No matter what you hear or. read,
linoleum sridom lasts a lifetime.
Most smooth floor Coverings are
. . n o t real inlaid - they are baked
enamel on asphalt paper. Weight
and quality vary a lot. We can buy.
extremely light 9 by 12 rugs as
low as $3.00 wholesale, but don't
buy them - t h e y are no'bargain
at any price.
Armstrong heavy and medium
weight are not expensive, as low
as $7.00 for perfect new 9 by 12
delivered. All makes have some
"seconds" sold at a discount. Some
wear well, you pay your money
and take your chances. Makers also
have "drop patterns" at a discount
- ,the rugs people didn't like last
year. There are sometinies "double
drops" or patterns that didn't sell
after one reduction. For a real low
price, buy a "light weight double
dropped second," especially good if
your family is small, color blind
and barefoot
We do not sell "seconds," "drops,"
"double drops," or light weight at
Eaton's.
^
Any floor covering wears best on
a good smooth floor. Don't lay your
new rug over an old rug or on newspaper, it will dent easily and wear
out rapidly.
If your floor is bad, rent a
Sander from Earl Beard at the
Hillsboro General Store. You will
save the moderate rental cost by
protecting ypur floor covering.
If your floor is bad in spots,
plane down sharp edges and sink
all nails.
Don't use abrasives or caustics
in cleaning, wax lightly and often.

EATON
Furniture Co.

209

$
Reg.

Price $ 2 3 7 . 8 8

A n n i v e r s a r y Sole Priee
W h i t e House Paint
Reg. Price $4.49 gal.
2-gal. Pails

^•WIF

,

I

.22

$21.00 Down, $13.00 Month On Seers Easy Terms
(Usual Carrying Charge)

;Rcx>my double drainboord sink "has over 20 cu. ft. of storage space! "Crystal flow" aerator; rinser spray, Complete
kitciien ehsemble includes two 30-in. 2-door wall cabinets,
two 21-in. 2-door base cabinets and two wall corner racks.
Individual pieces also available. Come in today and see it!

gal.

Gives lasting beauty and protection to your house.. Does an
excellent covering and hiding
job . . . easy to apply . , . dries
quickly.
Linseed Oil, res $2.98 gal.
Sale Frlce
$2.29 gaL

Reg.

$8.95 8-in. W a l l Type Sink Faucet

$6.88

SAVE $2.10
$9.98 METAL

TABLE LAMP
/-nivcrsory Sole P r i e e i
A? Only $ " y
Vou've wanted it at S9.98. NOW
buy it at this amazing low price.
Eciutiful all b^ass base with
mavoon or grey parchment
shade.
7 - W A Y FLOOR LAMP
Reg.

Reg.

Price $16.98

Anniversary $ E
tttt
Special
^ e O O

Price $14.98

Most outstanding offer of the
year! Hooks up to your present
radio and plays through speaker. Can be connected to any
make radio. Yon save over $11

Priced for this $ 1 A Q Q
sale at only
TT'-^'*!!?'^

KENMORE VACUUM

Record Player

Reg.

Price $52.98

Compact Tank Type
Sale) $ ,
A beauty! New Kenmore tank type Price
cluancr with full set of attachmentswith Old Cleaner
cleans russ, draperies, upholstery, dusts
woodwork. Powerful ^i H. P. motor $4.50 Down, S5.00 Monthly
quickly and easily does the job for
On Seafs Easy Terms
you.
(Usnal carrying charge)

'44.88

Reg.

$44.98 Upright Cleaner . . $38.88 with Old Cleaner
'Si?S->'

f

KENMORE
OIL HEATER
Reg.

Price $49.95

Anniversary %AA
J^^
Sale Price
• t H ' . O ^
SS Down, SS Month On Scars
-~ Easy Terms (Usnal carrying charge)

INLAID
Real 'battleship" linoleum is 3; 16
of an inch thick. It is seldom used
in homes. Heavy grade is Va of an
plane down, sharp edges and sink
in thick, standard guage is 3|32 of
an inch thick. Iiight guage is about
1|16 of an inch thick. Light weight
has been sold as "battleship" and |
advertised as "lifetime linoleum."
Actually it will wear 2 or 3 times
as long as a painted surface, a fair
value at a low price. However, the
cost of paste, lining felt and labor
is the same on nil weights - so
you get more years of use per
dollar when you ' buy standard
weight.
Inlaid should be double -pasfed
and pressed with a 100 pound
roller. Counters or sink tops should
be rolled, anlJ waterproof cement
used on sink tops.
Asph'alt tile wears well, is inexpensive.
Asphalt is hard and sometimes
tiles 'break. Asphalt can be used in
a cellar or in a house which has no
cellar, don't use inlaid linoleum
Rubber tile is tricky to buy. It
may be 3 32 or 1'8 or 3 16 of an
inch thick.-and it may be new
rubber or reprocessed. Sometimes
rubber tile is advertised at a low
price when only the less desired
colors are offered'at the price advertised.
Eaton sells only I'S inch new
rubber Armstrong tile, .ill colors
same price.
'
Linoleum tile is standard inlaid.
• six jaspe colors at ISc per 9 inch
tile, not laid. In an irregular room,
linoleum tile may cost less than 6
.foot goods because there is less
wastage.
On any linoleum floor, w e can
install a border, contrasting narrow
strip, or attractive linoset decoration at littile additional cost
At the present time Eaton's
linoleum mechanics arc booked up
tc the e n d ' of September. Please
plan your work a few days ahead if
\ 0 u want us to do it.
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ALL PURPOSE WAGON

An economy heater that has deluxe features. Grilled ca'oinut
welded for extra strength. 3-gal.
metal fuel tank. Baked-on enamel finish. Delivers 32.000 BTU
(heat units) per hour. Heats 1 to
3 average rooms. Sec Kenmore
—at Sears!

$ O Q AO

David Bradley Model • '
.
^ • V T , ...
Rpnular Price SI 19 9 8
* " Xioyra, $9 Month
Keguiar trice ^l 'j'-yo
On Sears Easy Terms
Anniversary Sale Price
(Usual carrying charge)
Designed to handle any farm load quickly and safely. Non-tipping
solid load supports at four corners. 16Vi-ft. turning radius. Welded
steel construction. Takes up to a 16-ft. box, beds, Without tires.
Reg. $18.98 Weed Burner . . . . .
$15.73
MEN'S 100% Virgin Wool
Worsted
S h a r k s k i n Suits

'38.50

Now $
Only

%S Down, $5 Monthly Oa
Sean Easy Terms
(Usnal carrying oharge)
• Handsome, eye-appeallng '
richness
• Beal wrlnkle-reslstaaee
orUpness
• Amazing dnrabUlty and
toughness
For every quality you want In
a fine worsted, sharkskin stands
supreme. Sharkskin's unique
weave Is the reason. Its dose
and even—that means a clearer
richer pattem. Its tight and
springy—that means creases
stay in. It's hard and fine—for
much more wear. Sizes 85 to 44
la grey, blue or brown.
Reg. fl2.7S 100% We«I Oabar*
dine Blseks, gray, green, tan
SB4 brown
Now tl»x»

Blue Flame Heaters
$49.95 to $72.95
Pot Type Heaters
$29.63 to $99.95

K e r r y b r o o k F a l l Suits

Z i p - O u t Coats

For W o m e n

For W o m e n

Allstate Motor Oil
Fortiiied Quality
S-Gal. Can
Reg. Price $4.29 plus tax
Anniversary $ 0 A Q plus
Price
0 » f c 5 l tax
Gives powerful performance,
plus cleaning sludge resistance
to fight engine wear. Fine
quality, low priced.
Reg. S9c 1 qt Glass Oil
Measure with spont . . . SSe

12 MONTHS GUARANTEED, GENUINE

'29.95 "'49.95
'15.95 "29.95 100%
wool worsted gabardine

A real anniversary value, not
In years have we been able to
offer such classic suits at such
an unbelievable low price!
Lovely fabrics, expertly tailored, with hand finished details,
and trim fit Slim slde-slIt or
pleated skirt styles . . . Jackets
with novelty pockets, small
notched V-coHars, or pert club
collars. Newest fall colors.
Sizes 10-18.

ANY lAllWlUON

CRUSADER

and coverts. Twice as much
wear and value in coats specially picked for this event.
Zip the extra wool lining In,
when the weather gets cold, sip
it out in spring when weather
gets warm. TKls will save you
the price of an extra coat!
Wide choice of colors in sizes
10 to 20.
Bay on Sears Easy Terau

TIRE
This Week Only

SEARS EASY
PAYMENT P L A N
Plus Tax
6:00 X 16

Now You Con Get A

r.

Pvfi V^lirof

6

C U ^ T
- d n V I

Tires Mounted et
No l e t r a Charge

BOLT ACTION
RIPEATINd

SHOTGUN
Regular Price $29.98
Specially prieed during
thit tele a t enly

Seers Boiement
Sperts Shep
•
•
•
•

R 16 or

lOA'A^

2 0 GAUGE
J b O e O w
IMO Down. IS MenOi Oa SMTS ! • «
ffems (VsBSI aaxntas ebsrgs),
BoMs six idMlIs
Smooth bolt Mtlea
VtS tats u A eesy le teed
SaM m t e UUk bit vstae

•
•
•

SAFEST TIRE W E K N O W OF ( N LOW-PRICE FIELD
SILENT-RUNNING RIB-BLOCK T R I A D ^
STURDY 4-PLY CONSTRUCftON^
.
,, .

It's Sears tire triumph—rsmorkoble brand-new )£-m.onths
juoronteed quolity ot a price that is a new storfling low!
t's the tire bargain of the seoson. Don't trust old tires
when you can re-equlp at the lovlnas Seors offers you.
Corne in today. Snop up this llmlted-tfrne offer,
,'>-

J

Refl. Allttete Tubes, 400x16

f 1 . M plot tax

600x16 Economy Tire, new only

OPIN

ALL
TILL

| 6 . f 9 M tax

DAY WEDNESDAY AND
9:00 F. M. FRIDAY

lere's accuracy, bslsaee^ Itreagth to give yeo terrice for yeaiti
se-piece walnut stoelc ntocrOur optratias bolt tor rapid fire. Fta««
'• machined t r l i n f infffnT**^ f w etsjr puIL TvU or nodlileA
loke. Easy to nndewli—remove one screw. IS, 16 er SO saaffc

f " 90Vtn ff^Qill MPMv
Coiieerd,N.II.TeLl»10

Main St. foot Churdi St.
Open Saturday Night
•~.

i.

L'.:.-.!^.-.

i

Messenger PublicatloiuH-Tbe Advertiaing Media of the Gon tooeook Valley Towne—Antrim, Henniker, Hfflibere.
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end with her father, Alton Colby
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Colby spent
others were only senseless sounds. Saturday Jn Manchester.
_
The school room now and its equipMr. and Mrs. Clifton Porter,
by G E O R G E S. P R O C T O R
ment is vasUy different from the Lebanon, and son, John, ^vo
one I knew, in fact "equipment" is months old, were in town Sunday
too big a word for what I knew. caUing on friends. His brother.
NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER
We had twenty-four desks and in Paul, is being married on October
Phone 104
W i l t o n , N . H . place of one regular seat w e had 1, in Wisconsin,
an old time ladderback chair, my | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stanley
favorite seat. We had two black- ,and family of Dover visited his
I—rr"
rffrrrrTffrrrrrrrf********'*'""'''^''^
rrrrff'rr"'f boards, just boards naUed together mother and sister last Sunday,
Dr. Tenney of Peterboro reports beagles. Better plan to take this and painted black, "the" teachers' I Mr. AUred Dodd celebrated his
desk and chair, the ever present birthday last Thursday with the
seeing a sight you don't see every in.
water pail ahd long handled dipper, help of his daughter, Mrs. Musicl^
day. Between Hancock and Ben- j Nice letter from R. B. Adams of
Wh(?n I was about twelve years and two daughters, Gwendolyn and
nington in an open field he saw Hillsboro. He says he saw a large
two old deer and near
were (joe deer with three spotted fawns old new Physiologies were furnish- Eleanor, of South Lancaster, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs; Wilfred France of
two younger deer stading on their ^^ top of Gamel hill in that town. ed by the state due to the influence
Greenfield.
Mass., called on us
hind "legs doing the Joe Louis act. He wants to know how come they of the WCTU. The effect of alcohol
Monday.
Wilfred
is the oldest son
upon
the
organs
of
the
body
was
It was quite a sight. One night last are so late.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
• William France.
week at West Wilton I saw two ^ j ^^^.^ at. hand a very special in- made the special issue. At that time
Mr.
France
was
a former Cona
small
cupboard
to
hold
new
fawns feeding in a nearby ^'^Id. '^jjg to attend the opening pf the
Reports arc corning in from all Ij^jg yineyard Sti-iper Derby at books was added. We bought all gregationalist minister at the Cen_
_
.
sides of the large number of deer nia^tha's Vineyard .September 17 our other books which were usually ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Emest^Cummmgs
seen last week.
. ' a n d 18. Sure, they pay all my e x - handed down from one. member of
There must be a second crop.of ""^^^^ including'm'y "car. This is jthe family to the next. The big of Syracuse. N. Y., and her mother,
deer, raccoons and skunks. Leon .^Q^-^^„ \^ me as a member of the ! geography I used had come dov-Ti Mrs. Mabel Dewey of Messina, N.
Russell of. Greenville
Sports Writers Association, of. from
Walter and. Julia
„
.,, reports
• seeing
:— N . E . =
.
. . . arid
. was |Y.,
V spent the we*
week end with his
a baby skunk over the week end. .^^.'j^j^^ j ^ ^ ^^ charter member.
iall scribbled over with their names. I^^^ff' ^'l^- ^*i!f°® Harris.,
Several spotted doer have been re- , Lggt week I got an unsigned let-' By standing this geography on the ' Miss
'"
"'
"'
Clara
Webber
of Rochester,
ported and one night last^si^eek on ^^^, ^^.^^ someone in East Jaffrey. 'desk many secrets were told behind N. Y., is visiting her.brother.. Berroute 31 at South Lyndeboro an . j ^^^^^ ^j^^ j^^^gj. ^^ Concord to get jit. as we sat at the double desks. nard and Mrs. Webber, and her
old raccoon with five babies cross the right answers. Here it is: |We had very few frills when I was brother, Max Webber.
ed the road. They were quite ,"Does one have to have a license or 'a pupil, w e never sang any songs,
small.
permit to carry a live bear from never taught apy drawing lessons
Philip Magoon of Greenfield re- town to town in this state?" A n s - ' ^ n d never realized until one teacher
ports that one of .his boats
wer is Yes. No cost ,for permit, showed us some Spanish
moss and
, . . con
,
-.
James Smith had the misfortune
taining ex-Captain Jones of Nashua "Does owner have to have insur- ^^^i^ ^ a^out her winter in Florida .^^ f^u from a motorcycle near the
r'ffV* real aammar dre~9t irilli daetaaOra •dging* croditledareund
" ,=d4ercJiiei». Hor« ew four pwtty pottemi to choose ««»',™J
brought in a 5V2 pound bass and ance to protect the public?" Answer l^^at we were a part, of the world .Beaid Brook bridge
Saturday
9. A directioa looflel lor ctochtUng these four edgtogf, WGHT.
one weighing_2Vi! from Otter Lake, is No. "Is it permissable to give a '^^ studied about in geography.
I morning His injuries, while pain,o3E, mar be obtained by iendtag a •tamped, »eU-addxe«»«
Greenfield. These were taken in^^vild animal in captivity dope be- | Now-a-days the children have so f^j ^^ severe, were not as bad as.
to tho Needlework DepcnrliaenJ of thi» paper, tequeftmg !*<««
20 feet of water.
ifore an exhibition?
Answer is .^^gny things on the play -ground - .first reported. He was taken to the
More than 100.000 Atlantic sal-^No. . Thjs letter came after this, ^j^jg ^,gjjg_ y^aseballs and bats, teeter .hospital .^ an ambulance
mon were planted in the St. Crois |party saw a bear in a nearby town ^hoards and swings and maybe other
'>
•"- - is
'- at
-^ the
. L . •Margaret
MRS. J. PRENTIS WESTON ,
Miss
June Pero
HILLSBORO
river
between
Woodland
and 'connected. With a traveling carnival. ',j^jj^gg_ While we had the big brown Pillsbury Hospital this week.
HOSTESS TO WOMAN'S CLUB
Baring. These were four inches in]Contact your local police if you lj.^^j^ which w e used to call our
Mrs. Lester Chapman had the
length. These were stocked . by | think the bear is being abused, .j^^^.^^ ^^^^ g^^j^j. jQj^gj.jjgs and t h e misfortune to have an automobile
The armory is fast nearing comBENNINGTON, Sept. 22 — The
the Canadian government. In three Plenty of law in this case.
'whole "common" to roam about in. aceident Sunday:
pletion and will be ready for oc- first meeting of the Woman's Club
years it will make good fishing in
xhe last week end was a bad one j Games w e played were all our
The guest book in the hallway of cupancy in October. The person- took place this past Friday afterthose streams.
for dogs and cats. More domestic jo^yn invention except the ball the President Franklin Pierce home nel will be under charge of Capt. noon on the lawn of Mrs. J. PrenJames F. Berry of Manchester, I animals were run over and in most 1 gjjj^gg ^^^ playgjj up by the church, at the Lower Village reveals the: Lester Rysnik of this town.
tis Weston. There was a box lunch
secretary of the East Manchester leases killed, by hit and run drivers, 'children are taught such fine poems names bf 1.870 persons who have
More patridge a r e bemg stirred at 12:30 and the meeting followed.
Fish and Game club, tells us that Most of the drivers stop and see j - ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ j^g^gj. learned any as registered or signed their names up in the meadows and woodlands
Mr. John Orr of Concord prehis club is to hold Field trials at what can be done for them.
'a class. The only ones I remember since last June. Of this number 765 just now than there will be come sented the facts on the coming |
Crystal lake on Route 28. , that
Those fellows over in East ^^.g ,,y^^^^ Lee and Willy Gray." were from out of state and 29 the open hunting season, in the drive for funds fpr the Crippled
city, on September 23. Cash prizes Rindge are still at it. Last Saturday j,.rpj^g gmack in School" and one [states in the union were representopinion of sportsmen who report Childrens Hospital to be located on
total S165.00. Trials start at 8 a.m. they drove into my yards with an- \ ^^^^^ beginning "Come girls get up ed outside of New England,
plenty of activity this month.
Crotched Mountain. He said that
rain or shine. This is for fox- other. Ford truckload of big turtles. . j^^ morning, the clock is striking i Dr. and Mrs. Everett A. VanHom
hounds, coon hounds and barrier- Their goal was 100 for 1949 but :^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^j^g^. ^.^^^ j^j^ break-.Ihave closed their summer home on Only a few years ago a lone cot- they will start small with twenty
tage reached from the main dirt beds and will advance from there.
White said they had only 95 to date. ;fast and I've called you once be- Depot street.and retumed to Syra
rbad by little more than a blazed The goal for funds is a million
Several cold nights have driven ^;;;;,.r;;:hi;,h°lTearnedTo speak'on cuse. N. Y.. where Dr. VanHorn trail, was owned by Harry Pills- dollar endowment fund which would
Movies are STILL your
them down into the^mud Most of p^..^ . afternoons.
is a chiropractor.
bury on the shore of White pond care for the maintenance of hte
BEST ENTERTAINMENT
these came from Hubbard pond in
Mr .and Mrs. Richard Brown and in Windsor. Mr. Pillsbury, a native hospital (with other sources of in;that town. These men are Redfield •j.j^^ Chimes
[daughter of Keene have bought the of" Hillsboro, has o%vned the cot' come), with out further drives.
.White,
William Raymond . and |
unaries
i.
namwin
.>eN.
y.ar
.ucy
,
^.
^..
the
chimes
on
St.
^^^^^'^
^olby house in more recent tage and adjoining property for This was an informative and en'Charles L. Baldwin. Next year they i Although
'ar"e ^ b i l y morVVa;s a'nd see i^ Mary's church have been ringing > ; - " ^ - n e d by Alvin Yeaton and over 35 years but today there are lightening talk and well presented.
•HILLSBORO *'-^
still later by the Veterans Admin- gome 20 other cottages qp the shore
The Sister Sue's were revealed
they can't find a market for them, all summer I heard them only
istration. Mr. Brown is employed!^of the lake, many of them owned to those who were there and new
faintly
because
closed
doors
and
the meat is being placed in cold
FRIDAY- SATURDAY.
storage and next winter someone windows kept their sound out as by the Public Service company of ,'by HUlsboro people, including Ed^ ones given out. It was a,delightful
New Hampshire in the local of win Baldwin, Meade Baldwin, Sel- day and those who came were well
2 SMASH HITS 2 ,
will be living on Turtle Soup. If well as the hot sun. But last Sunfice.
""
_ _ _ EUirl Davis,
_ _ _ Andrew repaid for coining. The next meetwyn Davis,
A U T R Y ' S Latest Picture
one pond will produce 41 turtles day 1 opened the door especially to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willard
C.
Brown
of
I
Crooker
and
David
Crooker.
ing will be held with Mrs. Black
hear
them.
They
certainly
made
me
in a two weeks' catch, what must
Louise Teixeira, daughter of Mr. at her home.
some of the ponds and lakes in the feel more certain that the day was Lebanon were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. and Mrs. Manuel Teixeira, has restate cantain? This is one conserva- Sunday.
TO PROSPER — " A D V E R T I S E
Scruton and family
tumed to Texas and resumed her
tion act that will better your finishJohn Pillsbury, Ronald Prince teaching duties as physical director
as these big fellows catch and eat
On Sunday Miss Melita Whitof , Concord
started back for her second tand
„ James
e J Pickering
H
,-.
at Texas State college.
a lot of fish and ducks. More power comb
voar =+ Ma,.,, Waci,i„<Tt«r, ««iioo« Were Sunday callers at the Cyrus
to White, Raymond and Baldwin. year at Mary Washmgton college phelpg home.
PLUS
Here we have an announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Buttrick B e v e f l y Barton W e d s
of a new "Vet" office opening in was accuinpaniea py ner protner, __j r ..
.•,.,.,•,...
__ _ _
JOHN GARFIELD
Milford. It's Paul E. Fessenden, Roswell. Jr.. ' and Jack Tasker. f"^ ^ ' Z ^ 7 " ^ " ^P"^^^^^^^^
^ " " " ^ N. H., Man
IN THE ROBERTS PRODUCTION
V.M.D., corner of Federal Hill and i They planned to spend two days in Ifor the week end visiting his
brother, Lloyd Buttricg and family,
WEARE, S e p t 22 — The many
*fORCE O F SVIL'
Brookline roads. Paul was in the iWashington. D. C.. .and the boys Mrs. Mark Buttrick retumed with
AND IHTROOUCING
friends
of Philip Barton, former
Beatrice P E A R S O N
army and his former home was j will spend one night in Fredericks them.
oisriiigurEO sr
headmaster
of Weare High, will be
burg and then come home by bus
Brookline.
_
MnRO-GOlOWYN-HAYES
Mr. and Mrs. Walter'Smith and interested in the wedding of his
as
they
went
down.
The
good
old
Trumpeter
Swan
Chapt. 9 "Ghost o f Z o r r o '
son of Boston were week end
has made a wonderful comeback
The Young Farmers 4-H boys guests of his brother,' Wesley Smith daughter, Beverly, last Saturday,
at Durham, when she became the
from 73 in 1935 to 451 to date. This were busy last week attending and family,
SU>aDAY..MONDAY
T,o„„j T51. 1
T
„
,
, 1 bride of Robert Howard of Laconia.
only goes to show what a little pro- Plymouth Fair with their liveTerror! Mystery! R o m a n c e !
Beverly Phelps. Jean Murdough,
_
jj.
u^ij •„ .x^a.
tection will do for wildlife. Wild- stock. They claimed their usual Catherine Phelps and Isabella L ^ ^ e weddmg was held m the
life refugees, where they have real . prizes and blue ribbons. Some of
Laundrie attended the football i ° " ^ ^ V ^ v ' • ? ^ ^
?f^fl
protection to breeJ in peaiC, is the them are at Rochester Fair this game .between Concord and Keene '^ beautiful bnde, dressed m flowered organdy, with a finger-tip veU.
answer to the question.
week. On Sunday, Mr., .au.d Mrs. at Concord, on Friday.
See how easy it is, and
The
maid of honor and bridesmaids
In a nearby town an owner o f ' I Maurice Parker took their- son.
Mrs. Alan Hilliard and son,
ecomomical, to make
big farm looked over a covered i ^^^/'^^^-^o Plymouth to get D o n - James, retumed to Belleville, 111., had gowns of rainbow colors, makyour
rooms really beauwell. In fact, he walked on it to i^'d Wood and Richard Martin and after spending several weeks with ing a lovely contrast Mrs. Barton
wore
blue
sUk,
and
Mrs.
Howard
see if it was in good condition. The iY*^': exhibits which 'he took to her husband's parents, Mr. and
tiful with
green satin. The best man was the
next day he found the cover gone i Rochester on Sunday,
Mrs. Alvah HiUiard.
groom's twin brother, Robert.
and with it went a nice big doe ! . ° " 7"'!^^' /'"^"'^ ^^y- °«^'<*
Miss Ruth Edwards of Edgedeer. Lucky for the landowner it i^'',''^'"'^' ^ ' ^ L^^^a Craig. Harlan wood, Rhode Island, spent a week
Following the wedding service, a
held him up the day before.
i°^%
?"° " ^ " ^ ^^°^ attended with her sister, Mrs. Eli Laundrie reception was held for the -newlyLouis Ingraham of Brookline \^2^ Plymouth Fair. Frank went up and family.
weds after which they started on
tells us that they have opened up t^°,"'-'"' '^^V ^'^h the boys, Jack
Beverly Phelps was in Concord a honeymoon trip, taking in parts
a road to Scott pond in Fitzwilliam I Tasker. -Donald Wood. Richard on Saturday to attend a Youth of Maine and Canada. They spent
Conference.
and they are selling house lots to Martin and Eddie Tasker.
the first night of their trip at Lake
TUESDAY~WEI>NESDAY
On Tuesday, Miss Janet Tasker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boardman Sunapee, at Moses Clement's camp,
hunters and fishermen. A good
THURSDAY
building lot for 55 bucks. This is a went to Durham where she will be attended the Boston dealers gift leaving early the next moming.
( N o Mat. T u e s . , SC T h u r s . ) nice body of water near the Massa- enrolled in the U. of N. H. on show held last week Tuesday and
Attending from. Weare were Mrs.
Wednesday. Earl Bames wiU go Wednesday at the Hotel Statler Franklin Flandei;? and daughter,
chusetts state Ihie.
D E S I R E is a Street of
• M a m S f T f o o f o f CKiScK' S t .
back next week as a Senior and and Parker House. One hotel had Mary; Diana Colbum and Mr. and
Secrets!!!
Open Saturday
Night
Maurice Buttrick as a Sophomore, seven floors of gifts using several Mrs. Gordon RusseU.
HILLSBORO
and I think Robert Parkman also halls and ballrooms.
An installation of officers dance j returns.
Miss Beatrice Dodge is now RICHASD W. WITHINGTON, Auetionter — Td. 17.12 — HUlsboro, N. H.
sponsored by Richardson-Young j Mrs. Alber K e m accompanied working at Baker's Pharmacy.
Legion post will be held Friday Mrs. Emest Marcy on her trip to
Pvt. Robert L. Boyd, 18, son of
night at the high school gym, and Connecticut last week.
Mr. Frank J. Boyd has reported to
the public is invited. Music will bo
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Paul Grund announces the e n - Lackland Air Force Base, "Gatefumished by an out-of-town or- gagement of his daughter, F e m way to the Air Force," to begin
chestra under the direction of Wes- McNeal to Clef?ord B. Durgin of the A F basic airmen indoctrination
ley Herrick.
Lackland, situated near
Henniker. There are no immediate course.
C o n u n e n d n g at 1 : 0 0 p . m .
At least three mild cases of polio plans for the wedding.
San Antonio, is the wortd^ largest
As
the
owner
is
leaving
the State I wiU sell the Real Estate and Personal
have come to the attention of local
air
force
base.
His
thirteen
weeks
Mrs. Bemice' Maynard of Con
physicians during the past 10 days cord attended a board meeting of ''°^ ^"'° training will prepare him Property located on the East Washington Road jiwt out- of Bradford
and all cases were hospitalized. So the
"' DAR
~ ' ~ 'herel ast Saturday^
'or entrance into Air Force techni- Center, N H. (Watch for auction arrows from Bradford Center or from
far," however, the average age of i ' M r s . Grace Perry retumed from cal training and for assignment in
•East Washington.)
the persons having had the disease ^Burlington with Mr. and Mrs. Louis specialized work
MATTNEBt everyday exenpt Toes., is nearly 30 years and no children , the DAR here last Saturday,
James WiUette has a tame fox REAL ESTATE: Early Cape Cod house with four rooms and connectaad Thur*., l i l S
have contacted it to date in this
Col. and Mrs. Roy Honeywell of which he caught two months ago, ing shed, newly clapboarded, new roof and chimney, inside not finished.
EVENING: Monday thru Thunday town.
^
the Center retumed t o their home and the animal prefers chicken to A large amoimt of personal property.
6i30 aad 8t30
Several local men are employed j in Bethesda, Maryland, on Tuesday, any' other food and enjoys chasing
TERMS: Real Estate; $200 at time of sale and balance within ten
Friday aad Saturday
at the Vemey mills in Peterboro, I after spending the summer at "The the Uttle dog about the yard to
6il9 aad 8i30
the amusement of passersby and days. Personal Property; cash.
commuting to and from their work iWell Piece."
SUNDAY: Coatiauoiu fren 3 P. M. dailyMRS, A. P. DURAN, Bradford, N. H.. Owner
, 1
Leota MarshaU spent the week the annoyance of the canine.
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REDECORATE

Thibaut
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Furniture Co.

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Bradford Center, Sat, Sept. 24, 1949

